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Vorthm alreixly in 
■,„d before rr> t""«’ 

,ta«r*in. A Mle^nmn re- 
m. today that hr 

¿ ih  rain from Wellinjr- 
' S  and at t.nu s could 
'* ¿1, road bcoauso of tho 
.¡.rr, Hope have to

* jp. m. It haint yet. 
SprinklinK Uuhtly.

mornin(ii wiithIhM *̂11* , d«w on tho imo».
; i, Ike nottril». |oo«l

,(li. really niaUo life
Itnil

in Memphis, and I 
County, and ouUide 

tfko attended the Home- 
Pidik last Sunday, should 
«d that so many attend- 
ajoyed every minute of 
 ̂Also, the many who do- 
yirk or finances, or l>oth 
id a ban(t-uo (food job in 
tk( affair a aucccsa. I)o- 
.'f.cials, committee men 
[D, clubs, cooks, waiters, 
.»me in for a (food share 
iL<' on the part of the

ENJOYS PICNIC— Among the many out-of-town visitors at the Hall County Picnic last 
Sunday was the Paulael and Thornton families. Fiom left to right around the table are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim F’ aulsel of Ft. Worth. Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan Thornton of Ft Worth, Mrs. 
L  M Thornton <)f Memphis. Mr. and Mrs Chas. hitacre of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Claude Wells of .Memphis. Miss Ruby I hornton was absent from the table at the 
tinje the picture was taken.

1963 A SC Community 
Committeemen Named

1 piblic.

The names of farmers who were . chairman; Shelby Hignight, vice 
elected by their friends and neigh-' chairman; J. H. Byars, member; 
hors, to serve on the A.SC Com- Clyde ,1. Heetl, first alternate; 
munity Committee for I ‘.*03 were Tommy Proffitt, e-.-ond alternate.

Ihfk of (11 age* from 
■d M(r found an idoal 

(•r Ik« picnic. Shade 
i(d cool temperalure 

addrd to their com
ud njoyment.

inner which ¿roup of peo- 
1« Hopped to li.sten to for a 

¡.»megood new.s and some 
P»« »bout others they know, 
I lave made good items for 

llwcrat. But it would have 
IU least ten shorUhand 
! to have joted down hose 
!t* have jotted down those 

things others would 
Pa know.

announced this week.
The committee elections were 

held by mail this year. The last 
day to mail the Imllots was Wed- 
ne.sday. Sept. 12. Through that 
date 641 producers had mailed 
their ballots to the county office, 
this being 30 per cent of all eligi
ble voters, which compares favor
ably with other elections.

The chairmen of the commun
ity committees will he delegate.“ 
to the county convention, to elect 
the county coininittec for lOtid. 
The convention will he held at 2

I’la.'ka: Herbert .A. Holt, chair-

Gene Sasser, first alternate;
C. .Sams, second alternate.

•Memphis: Roy L. Gresham
chairman; J. Robert Hanvey, Jr. 
vice chairman; Milton A. Beasley

man; .\rvin Orr, vice chairman; •ff-* member; Clyde C. Collins,
I'ecil R. Whitten, member; S.

Vernon T. Capp 
Is Buried 
At Lakeview

p. ni. on Sept. 2S in the 
Courtroom.

County

|b» bife at Th« Drmocrat 
inverai ulaneila that wer« 
■ tbedeieert tablea at the 

Come and get youra.

The following is a list of the 
Community ('omni'tteemen 
1063:

Ia‘sley: .1. W. Hatley, Jr., ch.rr- 
nian; Joe N. Berry, vice chairman; 
Thomas C. Hughes, member: 
Mack R. Cofer, fir<t alternate; 
B. n. Neal, second alternóte

Vernon Theoiiore Capp. 67, 
died Friday at hi- home, located 
two mile, we“t of T.akeview.

Mr. Ca[)p wa- horn .Aug. 20, 
iHO.'i, in Garland. A Hall bounty 
farmer. ' ap(i came to the are:i 
with h (larent.. at the age of 
nine. He a a a member of the 
l.akeview Baiitlst Church.

Funeral ervice- were held at 
.') p. m. .Sunday. Sept. 16. at the 
l.akeview Baptist Church with the

first alternate; K. L. McQueen 
second alternate.

Kstelline: Crump W. Ferrel
chairman; Clinton Richburg, vice 
chairman; J. Warner Cope, mem 
her; F’aul Collins, first alternate 
•lerrcl B. Rapp, second alternate

Turkey: Bu.ster Hanna, chair 
man; Bobby I,. Russell, vice chair
man: James S. Gue.st, member; 
Tink Lane, first alternate; Khlon 
L. I.yle.s, .second alternate.

Over 3,000 Attend Olii
Annual Hall Caunly Picnic

Vaccine To Be
~ The 8th Annual Hall Couatjr

Again Sunday
The Hall County Medical Soci- that this w'as Type I vaccine, and

ety and the .Memphis Lions Club 
will sponsor a “ make-up" distribu
tion of the Sabin Oral Polio Vac
cine .Sunday afternoon, Dr. Jack 
Rose, president of the club, an
nounced this week.

It was explained that the vac
cine to be given will he the same 
kind. Type I, as was given two 
weeks ago. At that time about 
4,000 area residents took the vac
cine on the su(gar cubes.

that it ha.s been recommended by 
the U. S. Department of Public 
Doalth, Education and Welfare, 
that this type vaccine be given to 
all persons.

It is the Type III which has re
ceived national publicity recently.

loical doctors this week point
ed out that the make-up Sunday 
will be for those persons who were 
unable to come and get the vac
cine two weeks ago. The event 
will he held at the Hall County 
Courthouse from 2 until 3 p. m. 

The doctors also pointed out

Services Held Mon. 
For William Butler 
Estelline Citizen

New Dates Given 
For Sewing Tests 
Here Bv TEC

j William Paul Butler, 67, of Es- 
I telline died at 6:45 a. m. Friday 
in the Veteran’s Hospital at Ama- 

! rillo after an illness o f two 
i months.

h’uneral services were held at 
'10 a. m. Monday in Estelline’s

I’icnic, under the guidance o f  
President Roy Coleman, attracted 
over 8,000 persons to the City 
Park Sunday.

Registration figures were over 
1,600; however, 2,250 plates were 
used in the serving lines, and 
many people arrived for the Pic
nic in the afternoon.

For the third conseentive year,, 
the barbecue, prepared by Pete- 
Land and his crew, assisted by  
the Memphis Fire Department and 
Lions Club, along with the beana 
and other trimmings, plus the- 
desserts brought by the ladies at
tending the picnic, made a fine 
meal for those present.

Opening the program at the 
Picnic was Mayor H. J. Howell’a 
welcome addres.s.

J. Claude Wells recognized Tim 
and Cora Ethel Paulsel, and Ivan 
and Margaret Thornton, o f  the 
Paulsel Lumber Co. o f Fort 
W'orth, who donated lumber- for 
50 picnic tables with seats, fo r  
Memphis City Park, and gttVH e  
li B t o f  the many contribu
tions that are being consistently 
made by Tim Paulsel and associ
ates all over West Texas. “ Due to 
the contribution mad« ta Mem
phis, and many public impmee- 
ments have been made, more ctv- 
operation of local people and n 
GO GO spirit has been manifest 

since,”  WelU
said in his address.

After reciting many of the new 
improvements that have put Mem- 

. phis to (H'owing rapidly. Welle

Lakeview Hosts 
Nazareth Swift 
At 8 P. M. Friday

\V. M. Cross, office manager of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion office in Childress, announc
ed this week that sewing machine 
te.sts will be (riven every other 
Tuesd.ny, instead o f every Tue.s- 
day here.

Mr. Cross said that the next

First Baptist Church with the pas- 1. ,, , .
tor. Rev. C. T. Jordan, and Rev. | Memphis ever
E. G. Jordan officiating. Burial 
was in Estelline Cemetery under 
the direction of Spicer Funeral

„  , ,, ,, 'told the honored guests that h«
I all hearers were Carl Hill, N. | delegated to bestow up-

T. James, Barney Russell, O. R ¡ “ Honorary Cat-
luimbert, N'olan 
A. P. Bumpas.

McClendon and | j Memphis for life,"
I He also, on behalf of The Mnim-- 

•Mr. Butler was a retired Hall ; phis Democrat, named 
County employee, coming to the -rommunity Builders.”

them,.

county in 1903. He was born May 
5, 1895, in Waco and was married

! scheduled testing will be at R:30 May IJ, 1920, at Estelline to Miss 
a. m. Tuesday, Oct. 2, in the City Opal Cook.

»ondirful woman, who 
III« picnic for the first 

•at 15.00 for the picnic ex- 
had, with her lev- and best 
Sk« is none .ither than 

r«.<pfcteii citizen w-ho 
ky all .Memphians, Mrs. 

Taler ’ Thoniu- of .Ama- 
picnic officials have ask- 

Democrat to extend their 
ikank.“ and be-“t wishes, 

*hat .-the -.vili he able 
I Ike picnic in [lerson next

l.akeview: Clifton R. Lewi-;,

k̂ud

Pebekah Lodge 
To Serve Supper 
Monday Night

The lyskcview Engles with one 
Rev, H. W. Hill, p.i»tor, official- win under their belt, will host the 
ifijr. N'azareth .‘swift ft-man s(|uad Fri-

Burial wa-; in Odd Fe!l );as Cem- 'la.v '\'RHt at Eagle Stadium. Game 
etery n Lakevit w under the di- tim^ is 8 p. ni. 
rect nil nf Spicer Funeral ILime.

Council Room at the City Hall.
After that, tests will be (riven 

on Oct. 16, Oct. 30, Nov. 13 and 
Nov. 27, he said.

He was a member of the Bap
tist Church, the Woodmen of the 
World, and was an infantryman 

<Continued on Page 12)

The invocation was given by 
Rev, Fern -Miller, pastor o f the- 
First Baptist Church in Memphis.

After the meal was served, a  
sing-song wa.s conducted by Mr». 
Virginia Browder, accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Gertrude Rasen. 

(<?ontinued on Page 12)

Members of the Rehekah 
serve supper from 6:30 to

‘The Eagles showed a good 
team effort last Friday night and 
I>luyed a hard hitting game, fast 
moving, four quarters of foot
ball.”  Coach Leon Al,<tine said. 

The Eagles scored twice in the

Phtiihi

fk' •« th« Bi( O, th. 
a Cardan Club mpmbara 
•**1. b«ar a viaiting 

' »k« will giv« informa
rla« to m«mb«ra and 

«»joy r«freahm«nla
b.lL^ E«aryf  «pliii, not yet a mam-

Ilk» to b«, baa 
r"wiioa la attend.

m. .Monday night, .Sept. 21. at the 
I. O. O. F. Hall on the corner of 
5th Street and Bradford, accord
ing to an announcement thif 
week.

Every one is welcome to attend, 
members stated.

Mr. I'ajc i: urvived by his
wife. .Mary Elizabeth; one brother,
John Ciipi' of Lakeview, and five 

.sters, .Mr-. W. G. Worley of
Portal—. N. .M.. Mrs. T. 11. Ashr t-i, - «- *
craft of Olton. Mrs. F. B. Butler '‘ ‘̂•‘>"‘1 quarter. Their first score
of Ulia Lake. Mr-. J. H. Sco(r- 
ginr of Morton and .ilrs. O.
Taylor of Las Lunas N. .M.

i’all hearer- were Troy Payne,

Memphis Cotton Classing 
Office Opens Here Wed.

H. W. Spear, Carrol Hignight, 
George Blewer, Russell Payne and 
Raynionil Moore.

Memphis, Estelline To
liJÌ! "***' pleasant jiart fram I jy,.,.

*** '*‘1 Sundby at the 
f^nic. when I wâ  

» extend thank: to all 
* P*rt in furnishing 

d for the 
«  Usi year’s picnic. 

'•"I year, hut 
Ul»«,i / “̂xnished a car-Ä» k« ’ immedi-

r** >'««•"iittee made it a

Î-S publicly
Whether

“ ’“ 'x benef- 
" City Park.

Tangle Here Friday

came when Max Weaver carried 
over. .A penalty nullified the ex
tra point try to make the score 
6-0.

I.ater in the quarter, Dana Gib
son scored on a 10-yard carry and 
Max Weaver added two more 
point.«.

Al.so in the second quarter, the 
Mobeetie team scored. Cocran 
made the tally for the visitors.

Dana Gibson scored again in 
the last period, and the conver- 
.sion was missed to make the final 
score 20-6.

Captains for the Eagles are 
FB Max Weaver and HB Connie 
Mac Moore.

To give cotton farmers in thii- the .Meniphi.-; office has facilities i area have nearly all of their cot- 
area more convenient and faster for cla.-̂ sing about 5,000 samples i ton classed by USD.A/' V’oetkel 
classing service, the U. S. Depart- per day. Mr. Voelkel .«aid Wed-| said.
ment of .Agriculture opened its i nesday that the office began pro- 
.Memphis cotton classing office cessing about 100 .samples.

Fielding an all-sophomore back- signs of over . > 
field, the Memphi.s Cyclone under week’- w<.rkouts 
Coach Don lamihert will Ungle Coach Adann 

Bear Cubs, ' been out-scor'-.i

nfiJcnce in thii

with the Estelline
Bear Cubf have 
in their only 

but theycoached by Jimmy Don -Adams, at igame m  far thi.s *1. p ^
CycUine Stadium Friday night. ; were .b  e to ore irst m the L.-

telline-Vega contest, 
their ; Although one of 
and , teams Estolline ha

Rites Held 
Sept 16 For 
Edward Galloway

Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Kermit E. Voelkel, w-ho has 

been with the cotton division of 
USDA’s Agricultural Marketing 
Service for 31 year«, is in charge 
of the Memphis office again this 
season.

Operating now for the fourth 
,-eason, the Memphis cotton cla^n- 
ing office -erves 56 gins in .Arm
strong, Briscoe, Carson, Childress, 
Collingsworth, C o t t l e ,  Donley, 

ray. Hall, King, Motley and 
Wheeler counties.

Officer in Charge Voelkel -aid 
the office last year classed in 
the neighborhood o f 240,000 
-amides from the 56 gins.

During the peak ginning season.

Early ginned cotton in the 
Memphis territory was classed in 
-Altus. Charles E. Cox is the o f
ficer in charge o f the Altus Class
ing Office. Should a farmer want 
a review on any of these cla.ssifi- 
cations, the request for review 
and samples should be sent to 
.Memphis, Mr. Voelkel pointed out.

Cotton is classed without cost 
for farmers belonging to organis
ed Smith-Doxey cotton improve
ment groups.

Farmers who know the grade 
and staple of their cotton are in 
a good position to get the best 
market price for it.

In addition to classing cottuD, 
the .Am .'s cotton office relea»«w 
every Friday the “ Texa.s-Oklaho- 
ma C/otton Market Review,”  de
scribing local, state and national 
market conditions, trends, ami 
quotations, plus facts on picking» 
defoliating, machine harvesting 
and ginning.

During the harvesting season, 
ASM issues a cotton quality re
port by classing offices every 
Monday and a quality report by 
districts, monthly.

During the ginning season, it 
relean-s a cottonseed review ev
ery Thursday.

Persons wanting these cotton 
reports can get them without cost 
by writing to Mr. Voelkel, 211

“ That is why farmers in this Noal St., Memphis.

by R,v.
ÎÎS. U>«dl-

^  beyond the
^  AliB

®n Earth Is 

Shades of

in

'****■ B*yon4 Ul«

yclone
Game time is 8 p. m. vcuni--- ...........  li^hte-t

Both teams are ’ J  'FftolHne'  ̂ ha fielded, the Funeral services were held Sun-firat victory of the •xa’wn. *ml , teaem ^
for the ('yclone, they will * g ,g I „ „ y  turn Travis Baptist Chimh for Ed-
ing for their u t ^ U , a -.nt.-.t between -pe-d and ward J. Galloway. 73. of 719 N.

Senior Quarterbatk I K ¡ E-tellmc’‘ backs are cap- Pierce .St.. Amarillo. Rev. L. J.
able <-f long gains and breakaway Crawford of Iledley and Rev. I.

* E. Barrett, pastor of the local
.Sen or  Bruce Richer on and church, officiated.

Darrell ('ollins are the ('ubs’ team Interment was in Fairview Cem-
/> I «.»am „antains Fred<lv Futch and Gay- etery under the direction of Spic-

ther changes in the ( ydone Uam , ^  »quad's oth- er Funeral Home.
m*y h# mmde F>i<l»y mirHt. w itn lamí Simp (Ulloway died at Odom
Gailey out of the lineup, the quar- , r emors include
terbacking chore will he handled Juniors o

Gailey will not see action Friday weight.
night; also Hill Pound-- Both boys 
are out o f the lineup with shoul- runs 
der injuritta.

Coach Lambert --aid that fur

i

by Jimmy Sturdevant. I>on (>«ig Albert Cup^ll. Benn,« l.on(^M 
.n,l BUI Th,m p..n .,11 . . .  . . .I .n  . Bn.n » 1 “. : . .

I.on(rhine, 
line

in the right halfback slot, '*|''** •"'* Elliott
James w iite . will be in the elude:

and find Adcock. U rry f"® *;
a solution to their offensive prob- i Danny Ixingbine an s

been
hard this week to try
the Cyclone has

lem as well as bone up on their 
defena«.

The Memphis t«am, although 
*ro th» fgvorttM ovfr CUaa 

B IktottlBo, Kav« itbt shown »ay

bine. . . .
In the last three contests 

tween Kstelline and Memphis, the 
Cyelone has been victorious twice 
sad the Bear Cub# woo one g»me.

Hospital at 3 a. m. Sept. 14.
Born Nov. 30, 1888, in Gilmer, 

.Mr. Galloway was a retired far
mer. He had resided in the Plas- 
ka Community and engaged in 
fnfniing from 1912 until 1966 
when he moved to Amarillo. He 
was a World War 1 veteran, a 
member o f the Masonic Lodge 
snd of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, No
na EdiU Galloway of Amarillo; 
four sons, Cocil W. and Charles 
Eufono, both of Borgor, Robert 
of Momphls, Jerry, US Navy, 

(Continued on Pago I t )

SERVING LINE.— Above is pictured one of the three serving lines at the Hall County 
PicnK last Sunday. This line was manned by employeaea oi General Telephone Company. Tha 
other two lines were manned my the Lions Club and the AA x̂xpGis Fire Department. Aroatnd 
2,250 persons were served

1
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Published on ThunMUy oi each week at 

617 Main Street. Memphis. Hall County. Texas by
J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A  COMBS 

Owners and Publishers
(Hall County H erald sbsorbe^j^u rch asj^  7. 1928)

IntaraS •! tSs post-la MmU. Daalay. <M- ortk sad oau- OeanUM, fM
$3.00
Bsn. Doolar, • a 4oanSfiai «oantlM s«

$4.00

Member of 
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

ana* St M»wphti. 
Tas., sa M0«ad-clsw 
■stter. iMMtor Aat M 
usnh a Ilia

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflectiens upon the character, standing
er reputation of any person, firm or corporation which ouy appear 
in ^  columns of ÌIm  Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly
upon its being brought to the atteatioa of the publishers.

E D l T O m A L

New Way To Collect Vehicle Tax
Much interest is being shown by school, county and city 

officials over the state in a proposal to change the method of 
collecting an ad valorem tax on motor vehicles.

This is coming about due to a proposal by the T  e xa • 
Commission on State and Local Tax Policy, and is based upon 
«  recent study. According to information released in .Austin re 
cently. nearly 80 per cent of the vehicles operating in the state 
go untaxed. Some counties, cities and school districts tax them, 
but the majority do not attempt to collect the tax. j

,An amendment to the constitution is the reconimendatior.  ̂
whKh the tax policy commission is recommending. The members  ̂
o f  the commission recommend that an amendment be passed 
exempting all motor vehicles from the property tax. but allow
ing the Legislature to tax them

The plan, as advocated, would have the State Legislature 
set up a procedure by which a state board would determine 
the value of all makes and models of motor vehicles. Then the ' 
county tax assessor-collector would collect a tax at the rate o f ; 
$1.50 per $100 of the market value when license tags are pur
chased.

Lnder this ' suggestion, ' 40 per cent of the $52.000.00 
annual take would be divided among the school districts of 
the counties. The balance would go to the cities in accordance 
wfith their populations. The share going to the counties would 
be that portion represented by population outside the cities.

Under the plan, counties and cities would be required 
to spend the money only on road and street work.

Sometime this fall a public hearing will be held by the 
ommtssion. This is the next step before the idea will be re 

commended to the Legislature
----------- 0-----------

MIRACULOUS MICROWAVES
IKPOlt

W IRELESS TE.LECPAPH FIR ST 
CAME IMTC? G tN ER A L U S E  —

\ /(T in n ì r a d i o  b e g a w  b r o a d c a s t i n g ,
J V U l l /  J iiJ  CRYSTAL RECEIVING SETS FIRST USED —

1931 T E L W IS IO N  BEGAN BROADCASTIN G 
V/ITH  O IL Y  2 0  MILE RADIUS —

1931 F I R S T  T E L E V IS IO N  B R O A D C A S T  
A C R O S S  T H E  C O N T I N E N T - -

1 9 6 5 !
---------------------------------------- , /  /

RRST itLSTAR’' SATELITE, S a o o o  MILES IN CXJTER SPACE, 
RELAYED TELEVISION PCOGCAW? PROM U.9. To EuRoPC,
AND RROM Eu r o p e  To U .S  \ i ‘  /

\  ~ 6AV P A R e e -'
. \ I / /

_  ittem oriesi
lurning Beck t|

From 1
The Democrat Fi|*.,j

40 YEARS AGO 
Saptcmbsr 28, 1922

The boys' and Girls’ One-Day 
Club Fair, held at the Hall county 
fair grounds last Friday, was a 
great success in every way. W'in- 
ners in Field Crops were; Cotton- 
Best three stalks, Frank Stephens, 
First Prise; Guy Orr, Second 
Prixe. Best fifty open bolls. Brown 
Smith, First. Kaffir, Randolph 
Mock, First; Robert Sexauer, Sec
ond; Brown Smith, Third. Poultry 
Rhode Island Reds-Cockerel, Opel 
Ellerd, First; Glenn Thompson, 
Second....

Last Monday afternoon the 
senior class met for the first time 
and officers were elected. Irvin 
Johnsey was elected president, 
Rainey Elliott was chosen secre
tary and treasurer. . . .

T. J. Cope wss here from Par
nell today....

San Antonio. wa,s ^iv,„ 
afternoon of last V e i  I 
home of Mr. K. W sSJ

>0 Y E A R S  AGO
October 2, 19}

A varied program of „  
been featured durine th*l 
the Memphis Business 
fessional Women’s Club 
vance of National Busi» 
men’s Week. The local clu 
ued six years ago, noa 
members. Mrs. Nell b,
dént'iì? «^t»n'Mtion i dent this year while other
include Mollie Carlos, vi« 
dent; Margaret Davenpori 
mg secreUry; Lucille 
corresponding secreUry 
Gibson, treasurer; and Wi 
lie, parliamentarian.

Private Loyd J. Beckei ( 
phis has arriveci at the  ̂
Camp of Camp Rucker ' 
undergo his initial infami 
mg. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. fuJ 
of Memphis are the pared 
son, Robert Marion, bor 
li>. . . .

What Other £ditor$ Say

20 YEARS AGO 
September 24, 1942

Hall County, with numerous 
sons in the armed services of their 
country, can now boast o f a 
daughter who is a member of the 
fighting forces. She is Miss Betty 
Lou Barbee, daughter of Mr. anil
Mr-. J. H. Barbee o f I.akeview „h,V w e r r 'b Z “ ‘T T "  
who enlisted Sept. 16 in the Wo- L  outstaliding chmh 
mens Army Auxiliary Corps at simnn
Lubbock. . . .

______ Reports of local merchants in-
! dicate the first portion of th e  

ing. There ha; been no apparent ! Victory Food special drive featur- 
cp'sion of .American ideals be-i ing fresh apples (ending this Sat-

O * ‘ *

Five religious leaders

cau-e of that. ; unlay) was a complete success,
It is a le. -in the British public according to Ottie Jones, F'ood In-

might learn. A» greatly as they dustry committee chairman. . . 
suffereii from the .Vazi.s, as deeply | .A iiii.scelanoous shower honor- 
B: they love liberty and decency, ing Mi.-s .Athalee Hutcherson, 
that love must not be twisted in- bride-elect of Sgi. James Coy

and were presented with] 
The gift Bibles were pr 
to Rev. Roy Shahan, |m 
the First Baptist Churchl 
Roberts, for his churchn 
with the First Christian . 
Mrs. Robert Duncan, who I 
day School Supt. of the N'a_ 
Mrs. Hester Bownds, suptJ 
children’s dept, of the Mi 
Church; and 0. V. AliJ 
Sunday School Supt. of th

W E A L TH !

School Traffic Safety
I week the death oi a -imall school girl at Quail served 

*s a .n m  reminder to most area residents to be especially care
ful when children are departing from a school bus.

e all know that the state law requires that veh -.le oper- 
«tors stop, when ipproachmg from either direction, a stopped 
•cKool bus W e should all be especially careful now that the Thvr< 
days are getting »h*--ter and before long -nr--- -f youths will be C- f* 
«striving home about dusk, the most d tff»u h  time t^ see wher. 
driving

And while speaking of safety we might remark that the 
Memphis area has already had more than its share of the wrecks 
for this year If is alway- a grim reminder to those of us who see 
these tragedies that a person should always drive on the d e 
fensive

"A room just isiVt 
'  without a

Wealth is a ; Tm >ften heard 
in di---u: ng th country’s great
advantage a.- a leader o f the free 
nation of the world. George Carry, 
“ditor and publisher of the .Meade 
= Kan-ai I (jb-hi Prt a weekly 
published in a tewn »'oout the 

.f I’anhanii' maile these 
. r.tc on \v alth in a recent
‘ditonal.

Oar Senators, Kopresentativ-'.' 
and ur Prt;;dcnt have loci the 
n-..aninr >f the word wealth.

only one true wealth on 
-if the •• irth, and that 
omething that man can 

lut .nt* h; -clly.
Only tr... wealth of the world 
!!.• fn-m tl ; farmer and or 

rancher. Th- in high govern- 
IV. iital ; e have lost the mean
ing if • wealth. Wealth com« 
«■:J. the -»il.

Tr„. the lil produces gold, oil, 
ircc ■ Jtonc and many other 

forii if what modern-day world
lings call wealth But is it truly 
V' ■alth'* ('an you eat it, can it 
-...itain you, make you strong 
and healthy” Of ciur.ee the an- 

--••r it no. b it it can buy that 
d that you ne-d.

Ye.*. It can buy that fo«»d you 
<1 .f - -me -‘thiu person ha.< 

pr<"! eil that food. If ’me other 
nst o.n h.. that food, another na- 
t; n can arrange purcha; e of the 
food for dollar', ruble.-, florins, 
r ‘ - e -ir kopeks.

But what made .America strong” 
It w a be. au.se .America became 
the top -«1 produi-T of th e  

irld. .Ameri.a wa.' and it the 
■.e«t agru ultural nation on the

enough food to keep one-tenth of 
the population. .Ninety per cent 
of the fiK)d con mmed in England 
must be impeirted. What would 
happen if those imports were ihat 
off? If th* rest of the world did 
not need or could not use the 
things manufactured in F.ngland, 
what would happen to that coun
try?

England’ '  colony, the Dominion
of Canada, ha.s become far strong- *•'<1 Rockwell engage in no out
er and richer than England, be- right acts of violence or sabotage 
cau«e Canada i.s producing the <>r subversion, they should be al- 
food, a large part of which is lowed to speak. Their own ob- 
consumed in England. The same is »cenities brand them for what 
true o f Australia. These .satellites they are.
are keeping England going. A Mosley with blood streaming

So, let’ - keep America strong face from a kick in the
by keeping the farmers producing incites pity, even sympathy.
f(H«d, the only true wealth of the •'should be ignored,

to the very kind of hatred the , Beckham of Goodfollow Field, byterian Church 
rightists preach.

By lowering them.selves to vio
lence, by po.i-sibly forcing the 
authoriti«>s to deny the right of 
free *pee« h to extremist.', the-̂ e 
people —  both in Britain a n d  
■America- who are on the side of 
good are accom|ilishing the very 
thing the fascist.' would do if 
they had the power.

As long as men like Mosley

irld!
The Panhandle Herald

:e if t̂ - uni’ -r/-. We should

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

N o th in g  fits m o r«  b e a u tifu lly  
in to  th e  tc h a m a  o f  th in g s  than 
a p h o n a  in c o lo r. In fact, a c o lo r 
p h o n a  a lw a y s  h a s  n ica  th in g s  to 
» a y a b o u t y o u  a n d  y o u r  ro o m  
If y o u  h a va n 't m a d s  th is  h a p p y  
d ia c o v a ry , m a y  w a In d u e s  y o u  to 
d ro p  a ro u n d  a nd s a la c t a p h o n a  
in th a  c o lo r  of y o u r  c h o ic e ?  W a 
h a v e  th e m  In a v a rie ty  o f in te r- 
s a tin g  d e c o ra to r co la ra .

irrsnge to keep it that way.
Tlir farmer is the backbone of 

.AriKTi-a and the bulwark o f  
'■ rth Only when production of 

f 'od  n .. a point where a few 
can pr-du. : the food necenary 
to fcid the iiiilbui,.*, can the mil- 
i! in« t irn ti ither pursuits such 
a.s ir.»'!ufactur;ng. drilling for oil 
and - w=g;i:g war!

One of he re3.'.-in= that Russia 
hs". r.<it attirked the U. S. before 
n.,w .« that the Kucisians are busi
ly e'-sa^ed in furnishing food to 
tbiir ho des. It it the same with 
China. When thar-c countries reach 
the point herp tiiey ran produce 
mure than •triough fobd to feed 
the hungry natives, then these 
rutivf., ...til be u-ed for other 
mear.;. and one of those means is 
the wsging of war.

■Money can be produced by any 
man or nation. It is not a true 
measure of wealth beiTaua# it can- ! 
not in itself be consumed. It must - 
be used to secure wealth (f*iod).-

Present tendcn«y it trying to! 
turn the United Statcj from any ! 
agricultural world power to an | 
indu.ttrial world power. And. w e . 
cits England as an example of in
dustry. England does not produce '

Free Speech Conflict
Britain, motherland of modern 

democracy, is faced with a nettle- 
some probb'm:

How to preserve free speech 
while squelching the activities of 
certain fasci.'t fanatics whose goal 
i.s the destruction of this a n d  
other lilierties

.Most prominent among these 
neo-.Naxi: is Sir Oswald Mosley,
leader of the Union Movement, 
whose recent right-wing meetings 
have been turned into riots by an 
outraged public.

British Home Secretary Henry 
Brooke has «tated that he will not 
move to ban these meetings. His 
reason was that the riot* did not 
result from any words uttered 
by the organisers, “ but from the 
determination of others to pre
vent the meetings from being 
held.

There is talk, however, of a- 
mending the law covering th e  
situation, and Britain has already 
denied entrance to a number of 
foreign fascists and racists who 
had been invited to a conference.

Among them is American Naxi 
leader George Lincoln Rockwell, 
who ran into «imilar trouble when 
he scheduled a rally previously 
in New York’’ Madison Sifuare 
fi.srden. Mii license was with
drawn when various groups com
plained and threatened violence 
if he was permitted to speak.

Other groups, such as th e  
American Civil Litierties Union, 
then sprang to the defense—  not 
of Rockwell— but of freedom of 

_ speech. Rockwell was eventually 
j allowed to go ahead with hit meet-

not given the honor of becoming 
martyrs.

— AVichita Falls Record News

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED AT THE

Coats Chiropractic! 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS 
Next to Coats Grocery

For
S I G N S

rail
J IM  S E X T O N

259-.’»627 «08 ,S. 5th

Here's
w hy
Martha
puts
laundry 
in the 
freezer

miMIllHMlI

Aawrica'l tarfesl liMlep*n4«ii« Telepkan« Srilwa

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Duct Layout dt Enftneerhif 
Contracting - Repairs . Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Units —
Call Collect For Free Estinuites

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2 342

A woman’s work, especially lite ironing, is never done. Some

times Manila just has to take lime out for sliopping or visiting 

during tlic day. But sprinkled clothes can’t be left to sour or 

mildew! So Martlia pops tlicm into a plastic bag and into tlic 

freezer dicy go. \Micn rfic gets back, llicy’U be ready for her 

to start ironing again. Isn’t it amazing bow many waj'S women 

luve learned to use flamclcss electricity to make lii’ing bdter 

. . .  and, it costs so buie, you can use lots o f iL

FREEZER TIP...Spflnkls 
your elothss and place 
in FrsMsr for about 10 
mmutss and they will ba 
ready for ironing.

Thto *4 wu «uia«»*if ̂  
t  Wonwrti Cofliurrrl** 
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riS—Pictufcd above with one of the three new I lardwicke F.tter «in stands is the 
Lealey  ̂Co-Op Gin at Lesley. From left to ri>{ht are Manuel Com- 

*̂8̂ ion Ortcz. Raymon Cavozes. W . L. Selmon. head Kinner, and tnanaKer C. D. 
'^T)ie 1?»' served as the construction team on the new j{iii.... * * * . * . 
!stei/ C o-O p  Gin Opens
lew Plant For Season
,U>ltr Co-Op Gin, under 
.--C. P Morris, opened its 

Kuon this year with a
.¡V,»«, Hardwicke-Ktter,

^  Sa», Ginnine System, 
ijjrfewin West Texas and 
; IB this area.

, aithine, designed a n d  
iblMas. ia‘'the most major 

in cotton trinninK since 
„jfv invented the cotton 
liaijrer Morris said.
„  Morris said that the 
ip rtinds are built to han- 
y«per hour, or ¿«8 bales 

|b; darinft around the clock 
The plant is con.ddered 

espscity (fin.
iction of the new plant

beKan last March. The new equl]> 
ment arrived on June 1, IPtfJ and 
the plant was ready for production 
around the first o f  September.

Gidden Klectric of Memphis wa.s 
selected to install the electrical 
sy.stem which includes 4."> electric 
motors to drive the yfin stands 
and allied equipment.

Besides the 177 Saw Gin stands, 
t h e  plant contain individual 
('hallenjrer Lint Cleaners behind 
each irin, two Hu '̂tler stick and 
irreen leaf machines, two burr 
machines, three tower driers, and 

i many other items of equipment, 
.Manaprer Morris said.

The plant is housed by an all

metal structure npproxim a t e 1 y 
120 feet by 00 feet.

Manajfer ,M»rri:- extended an in
vitation to all who are interested 
to come by and .. the new plant i 
durinir the next week or any time 
thereafter.

Kmplvtyet- of the plant are: 
Heckey Hriice, b iiikkeeper. \V. L. i 
Selmon, heitii KÍiiner, Raymond 
Cavwïi.s, ;» si-tant (rinner, Raceion ' 
Ortez, and .Manuel Compian.

Officer- and directors, incluiie; . 
I’aul .Montt'omery. president: Car- i 
roll Fowler, vice-president; ('. I>. ! 
Morris, .ec.-treas.. Bill Thorn- ; 
t*erry, director, Joe Neel Berry, ; 
director, and Joe Mont^tomery, ; 
director.

MRATULATIONS
TO THE LESLEY CO - OP

Itii
Stitt rj

%
1 ' f i

B

■<i

it is with pleasure that 1 can extend 
jjw?ratulation8 to the Lesley Co-Op Gin 
|wtheir all-electric plant for which 1 was 
jWecled to install the complete wiring 
IWem.

DDEN ELECTRIC
Memphis, Texas

M*"«. J. G. Whitehorn 
Receives Trip To 
6 Flags Over Texas
.Mrs. J. G. Whitehorn of .Mem- 

phi- i- winner of one of the trips 
to .Six Fla;:' Over Texa-«, '>n-or- 
e<l by R('.\ Mctor ar.'l R‘ V Whirl
pool di .iler, llo'.; -hold .'supply 
To.

Mrs. Whitehorn ha-;;’t elected 
what v.;,'keni he want to make 
the trip.

The letter notifyi” ;.- Mr«. White- 
horn t)f her i;ood fortune was 
si»;ned by Tiim I>uke. \ice-presi- 
deiit of the .Appliance Divi^on, 
\unn Klectric Supply CoriKira- 
tion.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ I
The Grand Old Show

OF THE

GOLDEN WEST

Contact Us About

M I L O
For The

GOVERNMENT L O A N
|IV kI * *ve plenty of storage space. You 

wait for your WARE- 
I RECEIPT. It will be issued 
|̂ *»plly at our office.

^  SEE US ABOUT YOUR 
f a l l  S E E D S

Hill Elevator
Tki, Com nw ihy for O r m  18 Y«or»

S e l l s
BROS.

ÇÎRCÎIS
Positively Coming 

COMPLETE
In All lit V ..I  Immen.ity

Under the
BIC. T O P

BIGGEST - BEST - GRANDEST 
Faaturini an A m aiin f Array of 
Colot.al Faalura. N**ar B .fora  
AMornkUa with any C ircu^

Inirmational Show Time 
I "W ONDERS OF THE WORLD 
I Al Thair Thrillint

I One Day Only
' Rain or Shine 4 and 8 P. M. 

Sponsored by 
MEMPHIS

JAYCEE’S
j THUR. % %

OCT. JLJL
Tkk«U 1« Adwmmf 

nt Bom O ffico
Low - Low Prices

C O M P L E T E
Hardwicke - Etter 177 Dual Gins 

Ginning Systems To Serve You Better

' t .

/■

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO 
COME BY ANYTIME 
NEXT WEEK OR LATER 
TO SEE THIS MODERN GIN!

It is with pride that this farmer-owned gin an
nounces that we are starting this season with a 
completely new, modern up-to date gin. Nothing 
has been spared to equip the LEISLEY CO-OP 
plant with the finest equipment available.

Here are some of the things which you will 
find:

1. 177 Saw Dual Gin

2. Individual Challenger Lint Cleaner 
Behind Each Gin

3. Two Hustler Stick and Green Leaf
Machines

4. Two Burr Machines

5. Three Tower Driers

6. Other equipment to numerous to
mention.

Gidden Electric installed the complete electrical 
system for this modem sin.

< r i

y
fïiv-

A Fine Gin And A Good Crew Have Been Combined To Render A Better
Service To Our Patrons.

I V

V v U . ^

' ' - à

The gin office has been re-model
ed for this ginning season. New coun
ters and new desks have been in
stalled, along with private offices 
for officers, directors and manager. 
Also a customers lounge has been 
added.

Becky Bruce is the Bookkeeper.

You are invited to bring your cotton to the LESLEY CO-OP. We will work with our 
neighbors in supplying the best service it is possible to render. Whether you need 
help in obtaining field hands, or in any other manner, we give full cooperation. Let 
us know how we can serve.

LESLEY CO-OP
OFFICERS:
Paul Montgomery, Preaideni 
Carroll Fowler, Vice Preaideni 
C. D. Morria, Secretary-Treaaurer

C. D. MORRIS
Manager

DIRECTOnS:
Bill Hiornbarry 
Joe Nell Berry 
Joe Montgomery
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Crowell Overruns
Memphis  ̂ 4 6 -0

T W  H « ? ™ *  Fnmmj a*i»i
«É* fsfi Wfort ti*t 'srf*=areif» M- fr««k jm -yn* Í a  tan sc-ît»

♦f m  Cr!r="T5 *"LÍ»ie»s* ij*û í j f  ’.At tw 3 ?•>..-a  *i*_^
]fjt fisie r'iiw iky TH«? CydoM r«c*. veti Uw k.xk-

Dm  Dmy*^ CTz,-m*S’ t t f i .  *ad •« t i «  f-rat pl*r irom
zàtar • *»  ì i  *Juty si*a’'"

Darmi »m« ^aikhi uim* mad rr^y^^L
tOM team ta aaetoiry «r w  ̂ ^
ymrèm«« a  tim f «  kmif. m m T^ ^  W^i-mu « ^ * 4  >« tm. n . «
mkdrty te r u  tax', ifk  «w i4 -W  •̂ 7̂ » 1 ^ '
tmekian gv** th* Wiliest* » teem- ^  Lsrry Rtnry f>>r 14 ymrim B-?!» . 
üeeteUe issi « f  M-e mt kmlft-ise S~rcasrtli c*m«<l f<»r ' i s  twe ;

■ ?o.sts muuiict ÜW »cor« 14-*.Aitteugk dM Cyrleae <ha mot ^  ,
acsr* a  tte bm.: gmei«- tkey ««re  . O* *̂ **"” ;
«èie te fcmrt lererml èrrtet. oaiy ‘'rmic »Í Mempáia f j¡asi«d tke ■
te  kmv* tke asi: lost w i i-imiii** ssü  o «  :Jí^ C re ioM  25 mai the I
e* imtereepeei pmme. bedi <if W üest* rere«er«d. Doyml esp- [
'«hieh lees the» the bell three ghei the 14-)rmr4 «reriBg rua to ■

«seh éorrac ^  rm»e. »eh« th« »cor* î2-i> He ettempc-1
Fw«« Hslf PU« « i  the tee  peiati after »et was

tyeimae oeemei fiay hy «eeppei on the Une of errt»Bi*g«.
Tan a-me the «.ceoff bees 2* ymria TSe Cytloa« r«e«rr«-i the keek- 
hm the» eerm M  '>a the meat plmy. off aa4 moe«J tht bell for one 
iefeasTT« hohhng «me emOei ea rrae down to 35. Taey tt^r«
CfwweS wlBieh amee*«! th 
the Cceeptfi i

HB JmiMS WA.tet o.rr.«4 for 
aeea  ymrda sn tae f  dova. Om 
the seemed a fumble ;a '.ae €y- 
ciaae beekfieid gsT« tne ksll to 
Cnmefi ee the» o«n  iT.

UtiHstac the frac ruan.zt r̂ >f 
Deyel. Crew«3 aasreked -Iowa tr.e

he bell to held then and Jaeky Brvigee

Crew«" mmrehed down the fieW 
sut a fuatble on the Cj '-.i-jb« o»e 
Tard Lae wa* r«> î 7‘ r«d ty  the 

a~d the.r Kor.r.g ¿nr« 
*a.-t it*. ?F«d.

' *n the f'rtZ : lay. HB W i:'.«  
ton  tari i ^  th.̂  Lae tor 10 yarda

12 - LB. f  AP.AflTV 

FILTER FLOW WASHER

V  iV iiW '.T^S Ä
t h c r s d a y , st.ntM B E ,

County
i »<,**:: . t.g f ailhpct. Dale Dmp«]
-•rta.-'.Jy ■l•seTTed h»

•R 2
»*H«mu V  ."' ' N’o, 5 

' . .e-.;. " “ «f sil-.:
' K» 'm¥i

Sports
, l  29 i

'»  ai u ': ; :  i.i.Koiky
V f  hi, T j'

Br BILL COMBS
.  . « g 5̂ gSaB«V̂ 4̂ ^B̂ 5ai

Ls..t Fnday u ght the Turky' 
Turk» »hewed much power in dt- 
femtmg the Kreee Mjumd. la-4. The 
Turk» will prove a »trofig op
ponent f'>r Memphi" i»el. 5. The 
Turk» are the i yclone'* neat op
ponent. after KiWlline Friday 
mrht.

M'-mphH v,ewer» ef Vasaere Cs.
. .r, at S Jh p.as. owr timé 

• *T* Tueaday, t i .  win »e*
the Í hampioiB*hip fight between " ,  m* 49 J
FUyd F a tte n « and Cbmllemger J
- nay Ii»toa Chmmpiom Patter- ¡b j  * t»ml*
*->n W>J1 be tir in g  away IS imrb*, *’*“ *rwj
;n reach and 2» p««mds i .  w.ipbt to b í . . ‘h* ^
to Liatón Patteraon amd Luton n .n  .L  '̂tst

The H«telline Bear Tuba under 
i Coach Jimmy I.kin Adam» did not 
play a game la»t Friday night but 
will be hooted by the Cyclon« at 
< yclone Stadium thi* Friday. 
Game time 8 p.m. Area fan» 

, ihuuld »ee a K'xid gar -.-.

ABOVE— HB jarr.ea \A aite» »how* fine running ability in 
this l6-yard gam Friday night against Crowell. Waites 
earned the ball 12 times for 48 yards averaging 4 yards 
per carry
BELLOW— End jacky Bridges is shown above catching a pass 
from No. 12. Dw ght Gailey in the game Friday. I he play 
went for 18 yard». Bridges caught four of the teams six 
completed pas>^«

writh trade!1 8 9 95

1

R A Y M O N D  B A 1 . L E W
The Ho«»e o f Ommlity

giving the I yclone i:>me running 
rc.'tt.

Th^n ar. li»-yard i=3s from iJB 
Dw ght Galley to End Richard 
Eili* puked up Another first to 
t.se home 29. In the next series, 
a jj.'ap paii attempt was inter- 
cept--d *̂ y Crowell to halt the 
inve.

The t>a’.! exchanged hands
tsrice -tr.c» f-n a Crowell fumble 
and once when th-' -’yc'one punt- 
el. Croweii tiv>k vr -.T on the Cy- 
i ? 44 end - ’ urted their next 
T[) drive.

iV.yal added tr< v .inrig punch 
fr- n thf e.rhr yard iine and Har
ry FlT--r .v.’ dj td tw.i-[.c-;nt try

and aUo carried for the two

Second Half Play
T'-..-?C Kick.'ff and Henry

ret . -. i ■ • ai t- the Crowell 
I . 'r :-i ; • r -, .arr .e- ' y Ihiyal 
» r f  Bo' "..rdt in -wven play* 

.e i :.h - ■ .iL • the Cy.-lone 10. 
HC -'-. e i h 1 the -roring punch.

points.
F’or the rest of the third period, 

neighter the Wildcats nor the  ̂
Cyclone could start a drive and  ̂

* both teams punted twice.
On the first play of the last per- 

! i<>d, Crowell intercepted a Cyclone ' 
{ pass at mid-field. On the next 
play, they fumbled and Dale Sex-  ̂
ton recovered for .Memphis.

On the fourth down. Bridges ■ 
punted the ball deep into Crowell i 
territory, but Henry raced 80!

: yard.s down the sideline to »core ' 
the last TD for Crowell, Bor- ; 
chardt earned for the points af- ' 
ter to make the score 46-0.

The Cyclone took the bidl on 
the kickoff on their own 29. A 
carry for 11 yards by H B Waites 
moved for a first down to the 40, 
then an 18-yard pa.ss from QB 
Gailey to End Jarkey Bridges, 
plus a 15-yard piling penality 
moved the ball to the Crowell 26. j 
Here the Crowell defense stopped '

The .Memphis Cy-li»:;-: iffered
anolhi r injury blow Monday when 
(JB Dwight Gailey received a 
mui Ic injury to his left »houider. 
The injury i* expected to take two . 
or three weeks to heal. Coach 
Don I-ambert said that agaiitst 
Estelline the Cyclone will start an 
all sophomore back field. Jack 
Stargel, a 150-lb. sophomore half 
back is -cheduled to have hi» foot 

I taken out of the ca*t this week 
i and may see limited action Eri- 
‘ day. 1 was well pleased with the 
showing of converted end James 

' Waites Friday night and the pass 
. catching ability of Ends Jacky 
; Bridge» and Richard Ellis. In Fri- 
 ̂day night's game with Crowell, 
several Cyclone linemen said that

the drive and they took over after ; 
a fourth down incomplete pass. 
The Crowe!! backs used eight 
downs to move the ball to the mid
field .-tripe before they were 
stopped short. On a fourth down 
punt, HB Waites returned the 
iiall to the Cyclone 28.

A 3-yard carry by FB Mike 
Crow and a 9-yard plunge by 
Waiter moved the ball to the 40. 
Two carries of 7 yards each by 
Waitea and Don Craig moved the 
ball to the Crowell 44. The game 
ended two plays later.

WHITE SWAN

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Found Can S9«

Folfer’»

C O F F E E
lib. C«n

B R E A D Mead’s Of 
Mrs. Bairds 
Thin sliced . 11/2 lb- loai 15«

S U G A R  10 lbs. 98*
Sbawbeny Pieseives FNwe

18 Ox. G lau 3 9 «

Cocktail Fruit. White Swan 

303 Cans 3 for 69ci T I D E
Giant Size .. $ 9 c

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice Del Monte
4€ Ox. Cans 3 for 89c

Peter Pan

C A T S I P
14 Ox- Bottle

3 f o r . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

BEEF

RO.AST
TOR HRIITV

Per Pound ... 5$e tm
G R A D E " A "

FRYERS
f i l u i i i - n  Per Pound 3 1 0

Osage Brand

P E A C H E S
No. m  Cane

4 f o r . . . . . . . . . S I

A LL  M E A T

B OL OGNA
Per Pound________ 350

PORK

S A U S A G E
Per Pound _ 390

W hole

A P R I C O T S
No. 2V« Cmm

4 f o r ..................... 99c

BACON $1181 PORK CHOPS #sCo5
Fla«or»le - 2 Ib. p k g .-----------------  i Per Pound ________________

Goodnight Grocery

Game Night To 
Be Held Saturday 
At Country Club
■Members of the Memphis Coun

try Club will enjoy a game night 
at 7 :.30 p. m. on Saturday, Sept, ' 
22, at the club house.

Game.i of *•42” , bridge, and 
dominos will be among the attrac- ; 
tions. I’rixes will be given and re- 
freihment.» will be served.

Frank Garrett, chairman o f the 
game night committee, stated that 
they would like to welcome all 
new members and use this as a 
means of acquainting the new 
members with the old members. 
Me invited all members to attend 
and enjoy the fun and refresh- 1 
ments.

Lakeview FHA 
Elect« Club 
Mother«, Ideal
The I,akeview Future Ilume- 

niakers met the week preceding 
the opening of school to elect 
club mothers. Chosen were Mrs, 
Joe .Neal Berry, Mrs. Matt Pon
der, Mrs. Houston Neal and Mra. 
Mack Cofer.

On Sept. 17, the KHA Ideal. 
Dwight Hubbard, was selected.

, Dwight is a senior in the laike- 
I view High School. Rodney Sams 
and Mike Nabors were also can
didates.

Announcement was made that 
n ml.rr» of the KHA and FFA 
of |.akeview plan to attend the 

I Tri State Fair in Amarillo on 
: Saturday. Sept. 22. Mr Beavers 
and Mr- Baker will ac.ompanv 

‘ the irroup.

Senior Cla«« 
Elect« Officer«
The o f f . ..rs for the .Senior 

cla« of l9«a-’«3 are l>e„dent 
l»«le Kilgore. Vice PresWenl - 
Hayne Swealt. Secretary Paula 

^Gentry, Trcajurer C »'hy Br-. 
Rep»irter . Marcer .Stopben«. ar 

¡Student Council . Repir-.-nUtiv 
; .Marilyn Driver The spo nsors for 
the class are, Mr* Eauly Hill 

i house and Clifford Rra.Dhaw

ant
and

■ «■•icing plan* w..re din o»-
*c4, but n». definite -lates were

1419 Wea< No«l .Street— -O b Lakeview Hichvay
made,

■n»e Senior .'laar is traditionally 
»clling ribbon* fer each football 
^me. Ribbon* may be purchased 
>ro» any class nember.

■■

« » ‘n the title.

The U kevfw  Eagles r e m ^  
over the Moi»eetie team last bn- 
day nrght and are scheduled to | 
host a .S'aiareth team nicknamed

Time To Make Your Plan

DEFOLIATE
the Swift. Coach Leon Van Ale-  ̂
tine «aid the Eagle« played a full ; 
game of hard football, making | 
most of their yardage on thq 
ground. He »aid guard-fullback 
Dana (iibson got a full workout 
during the game. Game time Fri
day IS H p.m.

W . k.e* tW f » « t  .vaiUL.
“ k n o w -W  to fiwe jroB a firat-cUs. “
yoor crop. ® *'«

h a v e  f o u r  a i r p l a .nes to  do 
THIS WORK

FRED COLLINS
Pfcon« 259-2307

PENNEY'S
ANNIVERSAR 
BIRTHDAY BUY!

' i Û K ,

?v*fj

f

m
>  L-Í

m

SPECIAL BUY! SAVE BIG ON 
PRINTED COTTON CORDUROYII

Fabulous price, and Penney’s fine quality is machine « 
able! .Not leftover remnants, but fresh, full bolts in iiv■ D ie; 1* 0 » leriover remnanis. oui iresn, luu uuus m ■■ 
colors, eyecatching patterns! Sew a shirtwaist dress 
IcM than S6. slacks under $3!

37” wide !y»rd

COUNT ON PENNEY’S FOR A FA 
ULOUS BLANKET BUY! 8 COLOR
lull 3 pound,, fit, twin of double bed! Coi>. 
machine wash. lukewarm water.
Peacock, red, beige, pink, yellow, blue, green, Wsc.

H0 :

7 2 " X 90" 3

IRONING 
SPECIAL TWO 
COVERS and PAI
Heavy-duty cover» • • 
»dicone • treated ^
scorching. 
fWc* heat,
Foam backed P«dl 
. O M I ’ -YKUf

' ̂
Twin-p*rk
pew «nd *P*c* *

STORE HOURS 
Fri. 8:30 - 5:-» 

to 8 f  '
Mon

5,1. 8 JO • «*>

i.̂ Y,

(jiitfr
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, for»nil

19»»' di

[to«'
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fhevrolet Trucks Are Now On 
L  at Potts Chevrolet Here
r '  L mirf tailoring to lou<l retjuiri-tm-nt^
whlf "• - all width of most nied-

,C,lind<-f "»udfl.  ̂ r»'-
‘ re. idui ed more than »even ini'he» ft.r

ride, i maneuverability in narrow

^  ,nd for »• Shear-type .»heet metal and
de'ili''* fiend rpwr body mounts on mont models
’ ‘̂’ “ "̂ '̂ "•enientr of- to provide »öfter over all ride and

I liit o f let truck »''prove durability of caba and 

[¡••¿ Chevrolet I'ealer.s.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M

y. Alternating current genera
tors »standard eiiuipment on all 
but ('orvair 05 aeries, 

dvance* fO- Self-adju.<ting brake» on all
•jive châ i'o chang . i'„rvair 05 aeries.
.f ind  ̂ l l-  Positive crankcaae ventila-

tested and I " '" '"  tion »yatem and improved exhau.-t
sy.stem durability on all model».

12. Fuller Rouilranger tran»- 
mi»»ion available on heavy-duty 
diesel» and all models with 400 
eu. in. gas engine.

The new engine.» are of over
head • valve design, precision ca.it \ 
for reduced weight and with in -:

-mi

|gU<T

• ,.f nes- developments in
r -i^ k  line, l '̂tts cited:
U . J30C- engine;

I(jd 163 horsepower. ternal reiiiforcenunts to a»-ure j
iniUbility of I” ''’ '*’ “ i rigidity and durability. A particu- !

tcenoniical Of horse-1 ¡„fly important feature i.» use of ' 
' ¿̂bfsring. four - cylind- bearings between e a c h
af in H-ton forward-con- crankshaft arm, resulting in ex- 

the fir** ( hevrolet c,.ptional rigidity, d u r a b i l i t y , !  
' adif truck engine once . »moothnesa and quiet operation.

O C R A T

" ‘ " ’ . " '" ‘fern, more ellicieni si\.c)linder engines lead a 
impro>emenl» in the litfi.t Chevrolet truck line. Other

»lift h rv»"a ** spring design in medittni-and h.av)-dut> senes for excellent ride and durability: generally
•‘»''J-.riding independent front wheel coil spring

ing in light-duty mmlels; narrower front sheet metal width for 
asier handling m close quarters on manv models and improved 

oody and sheet metal mounts for softer ride.

ic*l«rinr independent front ; 
¿  torsion bars on most,

nodrl.'̂ . j
coil rear springs |

Igewl cantilever leaf type , 
*ITrMr springs in convon- j 
j  I,, ind S 4-ton models. !
[)(,» front 8U.*pension in 

,. tnd heavy-duty sedies 
... the excellent ride cha- 

p.';'; of variable-rate leaf 
pirith the load capacity and 

• of I-beam axle.».
[Uddfr-type, channel section 

«most 1-2- and 3-4- ton 
, for easier mounting o f 

_  Wies. Throughout th e  
[ftine gauge thickness and 

iMiabers are revised for 
strength and precise

W. S. Rees 
To Head f  .if 
Chemistry Dept.

\V. S. Rees whose permanent 
address is on rural route out o f 
Turkey in Hall County, 40 milea 
south o f Clarendon, has been nam
ed Head of the Chemi.»trv Detiart- 
ment at Clarendon Junior College.

The college is fortunate is se
curing the services of Mr. Rees 
who has lived in this area since 
1925, has a wide acquaintance 
throughout the schools the col

lege serves, :: familiar with our 
local problems, and highly quali
fied both from training and ex- 
perietue to head the College’s 
.'science Trogram.

.Mr. Ree received Id.- It. .-t. De
gree from \Ve»t T.,ya» .State ( ol- 
lege at Canyon in and hi.»
Master'-- degree from the same 
school in 1054. .Since receiving his 
Ma-ter’» Degree in 1054. he has 
completed 27 hour- of po-t-gra.I- 
uate Work.

He ha-- had 15 years teaching 
experience. He i.s the f.trim i I’rin 
cipal of Quituque Klementarv 
Si'hool an.l the Turkey High 
School where he »erved -ix years.

Turkey 'oefore moving to Claren
don la»t week.

They have one child. Will, who 
will be three November 2, 1962.

('larendon Junior College is 
looking forward to an excellent 
Science Program under Mr. W. 
.S. Ree.s.

H

NOTICE
lltHlRilSn.N DONUT SHOP

WILL RE-OPEN 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Fresh Donuts Daily
Will Specialize in Anniversary And W edding Cakes 

Same Location, North Side o f Square

ir. and ^irs. G. A. Richardson

e wa- ul.m head of the Science 
Hepartinent of Childn H gh 
.School for two year-.

He wa; selected for ami attend- 
imI the .V.'itional Science found
ation .Summer ln.»titut> for three 
month- diiruig the sumin-r <>f 
I ;».5ii.

Mr. Rei h.i served one year 
a the Pieiidelit -f the l.ioli; 
Club, al:;i P;i>; Master "f the Tur
key M.'i-onii' I.odje. He i- a mem
ber of the Khi\a Shrine of .\m- 
arillo, a- well a- the Scottish R;'- 
and 5' IK '-odie--.

Mr- Ree- - ■ - taught o-'- . d
10 icar-. .s‘;;- r= eiv- d her li.i. lie- 
lor’» Degree from Ka-t T>-x;; 
liapti't ( d'ege. .Mar ill. Ti - .i-, 
in I'.Mlb and ber Ma ’ --i’ !o-gi- 
i'. l:»r»l fron. H;c t T-
C-o,,m ICO.

Pfe C. B. Sherrill 
Participates In 
Hood’s ‘ Iron Fist’
.■\rniy PFC Claude R. Sherrill, 

26, »on of .Mr. and Mr». C. H. 
Sherrill, Route 1, I.ukeview, was 
one of 3..500 “ .-Vggressor.s”  who 
recently te»ted the combat redi
ne-;-, of the 1st .Armored Division 
at Fort Hood, Texas, in Kxer- 
:»e ‘ Iron Fi.»t".

I'uring the six-day maneuver 
Sh( rrill and other “ Aggressors” 
elected from Fort Hood’s 2nd ' 

•Armored Divi.sion subjecte«! the 
l»t Iiivi.'ion’» per.sonnel to simul
ated attack» with chemical, bio
logical an<l nuclear weapons as | 
well n.s with conventional arma-1 
ments.

.Sherill, a mechanic in Head- i 
quarter-; Battery of the division’s 
3rd .Artillery, entered the Army 
in July 1961.

His wife, Dorothy, lives in Kil
leen.

■r»

h.

.Sunday

W

Ibij ’ ' o-l he tv; . 
d S;ip, r ii'-'iidenl at

Most drunks are not convinced 
that they will never get anywhere 
by drinking, until they start home 
from the .»ame corner about five 
times.

IbuoIi am BS Êamlat IpudIís an hersl
...THE OHES THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA HUH...TOUGHEST UNDER THE SUN... 
TO SHOW THE WORTH OF HEW ENGINES, FRAMES AND SUSPENSIONS!

P. -j'd trif. from Dr ‘.'Oit to C <- ■ ■ J cf 
tneDojjP.:: : . . 'j /';■ cc-''Sí¿w.'o(/t;.

MEXICO’

PAC(«>IC OC«AN

Million.  ̂ o f years ago nature 
fa.shioncd a proving ground 

for tru( k.s that man ran never 
duplicate. Today it is known ns 
the B.aja hah' hah) California 
Peninsula, Mexico.
The.sc pictures give j ’ou only a 
hare idea o f the place. The road 
i.s fine for 110 milc.s W ow  the 
l*,S. border. Then the IxuUing 
liegins. Hock« and hard-baked 
ruta bang, jah and jerk the" trucks 
from stem to stern. Loose sniul 
makes them struggle and strain. 
Dust chokes them. Heat roasts 
them. Rivers drench them.
The n.aja Hun took this Chev
rolet truck caravan 17 days to go 
the 1,066 miles.
All the trucks |»erformed magnifi
cently. Not one was forced to 
drop out because o f mechanical 
difficulty.
Trucks that can take this kind o f 
heating can take on your tougn- 
cst truck jobs. Come in now and 
sec tough quality-built ’63 Chev
rolet trucks with all their new im
provements.

SornHim*t th0 cmavtm enpt atonp fot
too* 17 dêf$ to go 1,099 mélosi Thi$ 1$ th« rood n»v Lortto.

QUALITY TAUCAS COST LESS

S e i the ••N iU } R e l i a b U s ^ ^ n o ^ ^  --------------------------------

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
m  Mais Metnplws, T«*«* Pkona 28» 2641

THB

i RIGHT 
FOODS I tr '

\: neuY -̂
^  ^  ^  1

- ‘ A T T H e

R IG H T
PRICES
TO PAY

MILK 
Big Dip

Kz GALLON _

Vz GALLON

R. C. COLA6 BOTTLE 
C arton____

T7 f  T T D  SHURFINE
r  L i  K J  K J  JTV 25 POUNDS

T I D E REG. SIZE 
B O X _____

$ 1 .8 3
2  7 «

Biscuits can... 7*

TENDER CRUST 
1 Yz Pound LoafBREAD 

PINTO BEANS 10 lbs. 98«
M I L K

SHURFINE

2  c a n s  2 S *

Grap THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
POUND

SQUASH YELLOW 
POUND _

POTATOESRed McClure’s 
10 POUNDS -

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS
Doubl« Gunn Bros. Stamps Evary Wednesday St Friday Whli $2.80 or Over

Wood Bros. Sopor Mk.
900 Noel Street We Deihrer I

PricM Good Tkonday, Friday A  Saturday. RigM To L W l
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P A C E  SIX
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A . S Ì  D E M O C R A T

ES T EL L I NE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Clifton 

Iwvs returned from vacationing 
Mveral days in New Mexico.

Another pioneer was lost to 
Bstelline this week when Boots 
Butler died and was buried here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins at
tended the Amarillo Fair Monday,

Karon Dement o f Childress 
visited Rita Delaney this past 
weekend.

Bill Deane and Eddie o f Lub
bock and Mrs. Lillie Nora Crump 
«»f Brownfield were weekend visit
ó n  of her parents, the J. L. Dar- 
bys.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Jones have 
returned from Biloxi, Mississippi 
where they visited their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cayle Price.

Mrs. Cecil Adams and her par
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. J. L. Richburg 
o f  Memphis spent last Friday 14th 
in Crosbyton with Mrs. Adam’s 
son Alan who celebrated his first 
Birthday on that date. Incidentally 
others included .Alan’s parents, 
Clair and Bobbie Adams.

Jerry Vest and Honeria Helm 
were in Amarillo last Thursday.

L. E. Cobb of Mineral Wells, an 
old Ex, was seen visiting here 
last week.

On the sick list this week has 
been: Linda Bowman.

Different cars seen this week 
include one of Albert Cupell’s.

The Jr. High football team will 
play the Wellington 7th Grade 
there Thursday night at 6:30. The 
High School boys will play Mem
phis there on Friday night. Good 
luck on both games!

'The 6th grade will -have charge 
o f  the assembly program on W ed-' 
aesday. Sept. 26th at 10 a. m.

The FF.A and FHA are plan
ning to attend the Tri State Fair i 
on Saturday, Sept 22nd.

O. C. McRae, local gin manager, i 
underwent surgery last Wednes
day in a Lubbock hospital. -Mrs. ; 
McRae is with him.

Mr. and George Helm and Mar- 
aha left Thursday morning for 
Dallas where he will undergo 
medical treatment. They return
ed via Paris Sunday.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Rapp were 
in Amarillo to bring Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Rapp home last week. 
This Wed. Mr. Rapp returned for 
a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Durrett of 
Lakeview visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jarvis last 
Tuesday. The two women are sis
ters.

Mrs. Claudia Welch and daugh
ters, Ann and Beth and her moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Webb o f Silverton 
spent the Labor Day Weekend in 
Port Worth with Mrs. Welch’s 
grandmother.

Mrs. James Roberta and s o n  
Rod were scheduled to move to 
Canyon the latter part of this 
week where she will enroll in 
We.st Texas State College.

The Jr. and Sr. students sold 
advertising for our annual, the 
BEARCUB, in both .Memphis and 
Childress last Friday.

N E W L I N
By MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON

Newlin Mothers 
Club Meets 
With Mrs. Barnes

Members of the Newlin Mothers 
Club met at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 13, in the home of Mrs. Ted 
Barnes.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mrs. Frank Ellis 
led the prayer. The devotional 
“ Being a Champion’ ’ was given 
by .Mrs. Ted Barne.<. Minutes were 
read by Mrs. Otis Cobb. Roll call 
was answered with “ our favorite 
scripture verse” . Slide pictures of 
East Asia shown by Mrs. Ellis 
Were enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Barnes, to the 
following: Mmes. Ott Mi.>»enhim- 
er Louis Hamilton, Otis Cobb,' 
Elmer Gardenhire, W’ ymond Dav-j 
is, Clarence Moore, Frank Ellis, j 
and Mias Carrol Moore. i

Announcement was made that ■ 
the October meeting place had not 
yet been set.

Congratulations to all the offi
cials of the Hall County Reunion 
that made it the big success that
it was.

Saw several who were having 
the time of their lives looking at 
old pictures, visiting and just good 
clean living. Saw several former 
Newlin residents. .A few that I 
saw were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brumley of Hedley; .Mrs. Pearl 
Smith Daniels, Wagonmound, N. 
M.; Glynn and Jimmy Gresham, 
Portales, N. M.; Mrs. Josie Ben
nett Goble, Washburn: Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles Whitacre, Mr s .  
Gladys Helm Read, Mrs. Annie 
Margaret Helm Clark, .Archie 
Glasco of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh .Nelson, Friona; Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. B. Ballard. Tulia; Olaf 
Phipps, Archie Collins, Amarillo; 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Knight, Mc- 
Adoo; Lon Moore, Wilhita Falls.

L. E. Cobb and Mrs. lA>is Jones 
of Mineral Wells came Tuesday 
to visit their son and wife, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Cobb.

Mrs. Gladys Read, Dr. and Mrs. 
V. V. Clark of Lubbock were 
down visiting her sisters and fam
ilies and brother and family. The 
sisters were Mrs. A. M. Sims and 
Mrs. J. O. Cobb and the brother 
is J. N. Helm, Sr.

Mr. and .Mrs. James .Misenhimer 
and buys of Bakersfield, Calif., 
visited last week with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Misen
himer. On Sunday the Misenhim- 
ers had several friends and rela
tives in for dinner to honor the 
Jame.s Misenhimers. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koeninger and 
Neva Sue, Sue Beth Stinsman, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Van Gayle Howard 
and Tammy, Mrs. Mabel Lavender 
and Roy Howard, all o f Memphis: 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Howard and 
Phil o f Plaska.

Jo Beth Barnes went to Lub
bock last week to attend “ rush” 
at Texas Tech and she goes this 
week to start to school.

.Mrs. G. £. Nelson and Mr.s. R. 
O. Nelson spent a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson and son 
at Spade last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rup of Sweet
water, Archie Glasco o f Lubbock 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Smith.

Mrs. Alma Scheibe and a friend 
came last weekend to see her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Law
rence. .Mrs. Bill Townes returned 
home with them to Vt ichita halls.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Helm went 
to Dallas Thursday on business 
and then drove to Paris to visit 
her relatives.

Mrs G. L. Nelson had .•«everal 
visitors; Odis Proctor of Fort 
Worth, Bob Crow o f Washburn; 
Mrs. R. O. Nelson of Eslelline.

All o f the children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. George Helm gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Helm, Sr. Sunday morning 
before going on to Memphis to 
the reunion. They w-ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ross, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0. Cobb, Mrs. A. M. Sims, Mrs. 
Gladys Read and Dr. and Mrs. 
V. V’ . Clark. Other visitors o f the 
Helms were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Wyatt o f Tell: L. E. Cobb, Mrs. 
Versa l>yer of Ft. Worth; Mr. 

land Mrs. Eldridge Daniels o f 
; Wagonmound, N. M.

Elementary School 
M E N U S

AUSTIN
by Mrs. Oris Gilbert

Monday
Salmon croquettes with catsup, 

baked corn, lettuce and tomato 
salad, cherry pie, bread and milk.

Tuesday
Red beans and ham, seasoned 

greens, cabbage salad, pineapple 
upside-down cake, cornbread and 
milk.

Wednesday
Beef stew with potatoes, toma

toes and carrots, half an apple, 
peanut butter cookies, cornbread 
and milk.

Thursday
Fried chicken and gravy, but

tered pea.s, fruit salad, bread and 
milk.

Friday
Meat balls and spaghetti, sea

soned green beans, cabbage and 
apple salad, stewed apricots, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

-  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20S
tuce and tomato smlod, half an ----  *

i orange or half an apple, sided 
' bread, milk.

Friday
.Meat balls and spaghetti, baby 

lima beans, cheese stuffed celery 
sticks, hot rolls and butter, stew
ed apples, milk.

Women’s Coui 
Meets Sept. 171

.Mr,.
t™  to th, s .,„ , „

Choreh ,0 ih. J
The meeting f„r the

CARD OF THANKS 
! We wish to express our sincere 
I appreciation for the love and 
1 kindness shown to us in our time j opened with prayer by M  ̂
jo f  sorrow. ^ ‘

Mrs. E. J. Galloway and 
! family
: Mrs. Aura Cook

Early Galloway

tes mi

er Kesterson. The 
wered roll call. Minute 
«nd approved.

The leader for the all 
was Mrs. E. E. Roberu.

I votional, “ Love and Truthi
W. P. Taylor o f Crestón, Iow a,, from II Thess. 2:1

who had been visiting his sister, ¡ John 3 :13 . 24,
Mrs. Henry Blum, left Monday for 

I a short visit in Little Rock, Ark. 
He will return to Memphis for a 
further visit with Mrs. Blum be- 
for returning to Iowa.

W A LT E R  T. HIGHTOW ER 
SERIOUSLY ILL IN H O SPITAL

Walter T. Hightower is seri- 
; ously ill in a local hospital. Jack 
Hightower and family of \ ernon 

i spent a few days this w eek with | 
i his father. .Also with him is his : 
daughter, Mr,-. Hugh T. Lilly, and ^

j children, who flew here from 
i .Mexico City, Mexico.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen of 
i Neo.<ho. Mo., and Mr. and Mr-. 
E. M. Ewen Jr. o f WichiU Falls. ; 

' visited their sister, Mrs. Sam | 
Hamilton and hu.shand la.-t week, 
and renewed acquaintance with a 
lot of former neighbors and 

i friend at the picnic Sunday.

TR A V IS
by Mrs. Emma Slavent 

Monday
Minute steaks and gravy, ifhish- 

ed potatoes, buttered pea.s, rolls, 
butter, fruit salad and milk. 

Tuatday
Red beans and ham, chopped 

greens, onions, pickles, fruit cob
bler, cornbread squares, milk.

W ednesday
Fish .«ticks and tartar sauce, 

baked corn, black-eyed peas, yeast 
bi.«<-uit.', cake squares, chocolate 
or plain milk.

Thursday
Oven fried chicken and gravy, 

buttered rice, green beans, let-

Carl Wood was in San Antonio 
I over the weekend where he at
tended the grocery market and 
visited with his sister, Mrs. R. S. 
Ingvrsoll, and mother, Mrs. Mary 
Wood.

was given I
Kesterson. A song, ‘•Hsvl 
Own Way Lord” was tun J 
group after which was J
prayer followed by the! 
Prayer in unison, “ n—-;ilBrazil L
lan Mission” was given J 
Bill Maddox. Mr«. Clyde! 
told of “ The Mi.<Hion in s j 
Mexico” . The leader then! 
sed “ Amaron Valley (J 
Home for Children” . ThJ 
ing closed with the .Mij 
Benediction.

Mrs. Chauncey Thompson o f  
Breckenridge spent several days 
here visiting .Mrs. T. H. Deaver 
and relatives and friends, and also 
attended the picnic Sunday.

.Albert Stephenson and sister 
Bertha of Trinidad, Colo., visited 
their cousins, Mrs. Shorty Hughs 
and Mrs. Dulah Wiggington, last 
week, and enjoyed seeing a lot of 
former friends at the picnic.

Refreshments of 
and ice cream were f,-t 
.Mmes. Clyde .Milam, Lucil 
dal, Walter Collins and baj 
Smith, E. E. Roberts, Groi! 
terson, Bill Maddox and 
tess, Mrs. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brij 
Vernon were visitors bei 
past weekend. Bridges rj 
that he has been enjoying] 
ment from the gas busin

Mrs. G. S. Sigler of Brownwood 
spent several days last and this 
week vi.-iiting her brothers and sis
ters, the Jone.s family. She was 
also a picnic visitor where .■-he 
renewed acquaintance with a 
wide circle of former neighbors 
and friends.

a:l a s s i f i e d  i n f o r m a t i o n
RATES

Mimimum charge 60e
Per word fiiat insertion ___  4c

m '  i Following consecutive in-
eertions 2c

Ú Display rate, run of paper 70c

FOR S.ALE : Admiral refrigerator, 
i 11 ft,, hk« new. Phone 259-8578.

51 tfc

FOR S.ALE: Wheat drill; your
pick o f two. Contact J. W. Hat
ley, 3 miles west of Lesley. 17-2p

FOR SAX£: 1955 Chevrolet 4- 
door; radio, heater, good condi
tion. Call 259-2618, or see Bob 
Douthit. 50-tfc

After wael ad ia takas asd oat 
typ». it siati be ^ id  fer eves 

i f  caecelled before patter it ites- 
•d. Tbe Democrat frequaetly gelt 
roealtt before poper it psbKtbod 
by pertosal coetacl with cuttesi- 
ort, etpecially ie FOR RENT sad 

. LOST sad FOUND catee.

FOR ‘-i AIJG: Two Coleman floor 
furnaces. Jamt Van Pelt, City.

17-tfc

MY HOME for sale. Good loca
tion, wall to wall carpet, curtains, 
shades and cook stove included. 
Excellent condition. 75 ft. front. 
Priced reasonably. See at 711 N, 
15th St. 17-tfc

Wanted
WAITRESS Wanted. Apply at Cy
clone Drive Inn. 17-tfc

WANTED: Ironing to do in home, 
217 S. 16th Street. Mrs. C. L. 
Anderson. 16-4p

h*OR .s a l e  Two 4-room, one 
S-rt.-.m houte to be moved from 
farm.- All three for $1,000. See 
Leo Kiieninger. 16-tfc

FOR SALE; Ihill Clothes— Bar
bie, Ken. other popular dulls. 
.More than 300 to choose from 
Popular prices. Christmas lay
away encouraged. I.ittle Ages, 
t'hildress, Texas. 17-4p

For Sale
FOR SAIJC; 6 room house. 812 
Robertson. Contact Mrs. G. S. Har
ria, 48,37 Morning Dr. Call EV 
■3-1125, Amarillo, Texas. 15-4c

FOR SALE—<jood used violins. 
Lemons Furniture Co. Phone 259- 
2235. 12-tfc

FT)R S.AI.J;; Electrolux Cleaner, 
used only four times. Will sell 
«heap. J. H. Butler, 1615 W. 
Montgomery. 12-2p

SEE US before you pre-fertilixe 
your wheat land— COOK GRAIN 
AND STORAGE. 14-tfc

SAVE $50.00 on a Philco TV set 
Raymond Ballew. 18-2c

FOR SALE —House and lots at 
1122 Robertson. W’ . C. W'hitten.

19-3p

BALBOA and T.P. Rye seed 
cleaned and Johnson Gras.« free. 
Plenty of seed wheat —  COOK 
GRAIN AND STORAGE. 14-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
Any survivors of Sarah Sells who 
left circus in 1910 somewhere in 
the Dakota.«, Wyoming, or Colo
rado; please contact Willie Sella, 
circus day only. Sells Bro*. 
World’s Greatest Circus, circus 
grounds. Estate involved. 18-lc

FUR SALE: Eight room house to 
l>e moved. In good shape. Con
tact Mutt Wan.dey, two mile. -last 
® f I.jikeview. 18-2p
BARGAIN: For Sale, enough
household furniture to furnish a 
li-»oom hou.se; over $2,000 worth 
tar  onlv $600, Raymond Ballew.

l8-2c

High IVessure Hydraulic hose re
pairs for 3-8” and 1-2”  hose. i 
Come to Harrison Hwd. for com
plete repairs and replacement', for 
hose, cylinders and aecesaories.

lC-4c

FOR SALE— Good used pianos, 
(..anvons Furniture Co. Phonu 
269-2236. S-tfc

For Rent

O&AVE COVERS, curbing, monu- 
Mnta. See J. B. Estes. 1402 W. 
Mo«l, Memphis. Satisfaction guar- 
•uteed. 48-tfc

WE CARRY a complete line of 
Cotton insecticides liquid and dust. 
Competitive p r i c e s  —  COOK 
GRAIN AND STOR.XGE. 14-tfc

IXIR RENT: Small furnished
apartment; «hare bath. See Mrs. 
Henry Blum, Army Store, or at 
night 711 Bradford. 17-tfc

NEW and used Singer sewing ma
chine« sales and .service. Gordon 
Maddox. I*h. 259-3040. 28-tfc

F'OR RENT: Small furni.«hed
apartment. Share bath. Woman or 
-.ouple only. No children. See 
■Mr-- Henry Blum. ,\rmy .Store or 
at 711 Bradford. 19-tfc

BRING your Milo to Cook Grain 
A Storage. 15-tfc

POSTIVELY No hunting on Lina 
Young’s farm located 7 miles 
west o f Memphis. 16-3p

■\LL TYPES of water well and 
windmill work. H. L. Fronter- 
house, phone 259-2046, Memphis; 
James Ariola, phone 867-2231,

32-52p

TREES and lawns sprayed, weeds, 
turning rows, grasshoppers, house
hold pests, cattle spraying. Call 
Damon Carter, phone 259-2780. 
Carter Chemical Co. 6-tfc

IT ’S terrific the w.iy we’re .«ell- 
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
siiid upholstery. Thompson Br*>i. 
Go. 18-U-

DISi' ROLLING with our portable 
machine. Also do welding, all 
kinds blacksmith work. .frióla 
.Shop. Lake. O'.V. 13-tfc

Fi»R RE.NT : .\partmcnt, 421 N. 
12th. Phone 2.59-2286 or 2.Í9- 
-‘ 094. 18-tfc

A. H. MOORE A SON. Water W/«ll 
and Irrigation Contractofs; acidis
ing and cleaning wells. Phone 874- 
3596, Clarendon, P. 0. Box 254.

38-tff

FOR SALE: ’ .56 Ford Fairlan-
4-door, radio, heater, standard 
tgansmission, good condition; new 
tires and seat covers. Call 856- 
S601 Hedley or contact Jimmje 
Yen rec at Saunders Garage, Hed 
luj. 18-.3p

FOR S.ALE--two and three bed
room hornet; 3 farms in Donley 
County. .loe Vandiver, 518 N. 
16th St. Phone 259-238 4. lOtfc

Lott

FAR.MS and houses for sale. S#« 
nM. Frances Oneta Sanders. Brice 
Station, Clarendon, Texas. 17-.3c

FOR SALK; My Home at 411
North 12th. Phone 259 2029 or 
Phone 259 2279. Byron Martin.

10-tfc

: Black key ca;>e plu.s 10 
key», in front of Lemons Furni
ture laberal reward offered. Re
turn to The Democrat office.

18-lc

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair
ing— sewing machine repairing 

, and parts. Rebels Furniture Repair 
; Shop. 808 Cleveland St., phorve 
269-2672. 29-tfc

FDR SALE: Lots 168 ft. on high
way and 128 ft. Ea.st of football 
flald parking. Pho. 259-2125. Paul 
Morris. 17-2c

FOR SALE-- 6-room house and 
lots at 817 3. 6th. See H. A. 
Hodges or call 867-2331, Lake-

9-tfe !

FOR SALE
1 -  1961 17 cu. ft. Upright

TruCold Frccacr
2  • Leonard Refrigaraton, 
Carcllont shape, 9 cu, ft.; 
JSpacial prtcad at - 49.95 aa. 
Sa« our aalaction of Naw 
Ijtonard and Catalina Ap-

pltancas.
W H ITE’S AUTO 

STORE
Pk. 259.2761

16-lc

BU)ND 24 inch Console Philco 
"Miss America”  TV. Excellent 
condition. Call Martin Johnson, i 
Phone 259-3536, Memphis. 10-tfc j

TYPE W RITE R  AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR

Phone 269-2441, Memphis 
Have several u»ed typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typew rilor Repair Sarvica 

Wellington, Tegs'.
16-tfc

FOR SAI,E: New, 14-foot Undem 
stock trailer, $476; center ewing- 

I ing gate with automatic lock. 
Memphis Farmers Co-Op Gin.

I 3-tfc

MOVING —  STORAGE 
Vraee A  Son V ss  tt Storage Ca.
Long Distance Household Goods 

For information call 
BOB AYERS  

Office phone S69-2$45 
Residence phone 269-2694

t6-tfe

RADIATORS
Cleanad, Repaired 

and Racorwd 
One day eervice on 

majority of makee
We maintain a representa-
tive stock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors.
Rice*« Radiator 
and Tire Serrice

lo th  a  Main 269-1166 
E. E. and Si Rice

Elec. Motor Repair
Salas and Service 

Parts for sll types of motors

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradferd CL9-28S7

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane? Service

PHONE 259-3535

,-r-v
•mu'

r o  S é fo U T A S O i/r :

-.Tivr’rorfS

MARYLAND 
CLUB 
INSTANT 
COFFEE 

2 ox. JAR

4 9 «

WHITE SWAN

S H O R T E N I N G
3 lb. C a n ____________________

BANNER

O L E O
2 Pound __ 3 »

SWIFTS

MEADS

B I S C U I T S
3 F O R _____________

Honey Cup
Vi GALLON

3 9 «

2Si
TEAFLAKE SAETINES

C R A C K E R S
1 lb. B o x _______________

OSAGE . ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
3 -2 ^ 2  C ans________ 7 9

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
POUND

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pounds ___ 9 9

6 5 « I

SWEETHEART

F L O U R
5 Pounds ______ 3 9

Mrs. Baird’s or Meads

BREAD
IVi Ib. l o a f____ 1 5 C

J E L L O
3 F o r ______________________________
HI-NOTE ^

I T UNA
C A N __________  __________________

2 9
1 $ |

Fruits and Vegetables
YELLOW

O N I O N S
POUND _________________
FANCY COLORADO

C O R N
3 FOR _________
SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
POUND
FANCY GREEN

C A B B A G E
POUND

5 6
! Meat and Poultry

I FLA VORITE

B A C O N
,2 Pounds _______________

s j i

19«
19«

I LEE’S PURE PORK

^ S A U S A G E
¡ 2 Pound B a g ________
WRIGHTS f>¿T I

i W E I N E R S
POUND ___________

1 '

3 9
5«

USDA GOOD

CHUCK ROAST
P O U N D ...........- ..............

II

c  0  L  E  m  R  n ^ s
S U P E R  M A R K E T

PHONE 259-351WE DEUVER
ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner 
Aeroes From Post Office
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rg Wed In
A /lr. Molesworfh 

Amarillo Sept. 14

bC>

Fideles Class 
Enjoys Park 
Picnic Tuesday
The Fideles Sunday School 

Liu»« of the FifHt Huptiit Church 
«*ntertained huahand« and child
ren with a picnic in the park on 
luesday nljrht, Sept. 18.

Koxelyn Willianis welcomed the 
8Ue»ta and led the (froup in pray
er.

The meal, con.si.stinir of jcrilled 
humburtter» and trimminK«, pota
to chips, ( oketi, ice cream and 
cake was enjoyed by the follow- 
inif: Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Hall and 
chddren, .Mr». .Marita Smith and 
Kim, Mr. and .Mrs. It. H. Richard
son and «on», Mr. and Mr«. Bob 

e « r i n K Martin and daughter, Mr. and
randies were liKhted by Re,^ie ' a'ld M^"’

In an impressive candlelight 
^remony «t 7::i0 p. m., Friday.
w i t  I"*’ ‘ I»«West Amarillo Christian Church 
• liM Ann Spoon became the bride 

riarendon.
The bride is the dauithter of

n / S p o o n  of Mernphii amJ the bruJeKroom 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Molesworth of Junction.

Double riiiK vow» were directed 
by Mini»ter Jack Cox before an 
alUr arrariKement of Kreenery 
and «tandards of white gladioli, 
riankinir the arrangement were 
branched candelabra b 
white tapers.

Society News
The Memphis (Texas) Democrat «  «  ¥ Tliursday, September 20, 1962

Curry of .Memphis and llonald C 
Ro»«on of Amarillo, brother-in- 
law* of the bride.

was

"■.> Pi

rs. Don I,ambert and daugb- 
ter, .Mrs. Nadine Archer and 
Randy, Mr. and .Mrs. Gayle Wijf- 

A .« ji » . . I tfinjfton and children. Mr and
li ïreslfted b v M  ”  «"-1 (laughter»,

t’.rav of A m lil l i lK  *; «"'I Mrs. Billy Darrel Roden
he tradii"n„l L Ti Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe

Mrs lonar C i  "  ' '•’‘‘ '•'•‘' ' “ "'I 'lauirhter. Miss Roselyn
Mrs Donald ( .  Ro««on attended William», Mr. and Mrs Rayford

her sister a» matron of honor. She i Hutcherson and son, Mr. and Mr.s
wRh a‘ , r 7  T T  ‘ I-N'-al Hin.lman and children, Mrs.
I hhI  ‘ f"  M Hobbyc Collins and children,.nuuts i)f jfrcv. Her ttcce.sî ories

if i

:

were of black patent and her hat 
of black feathers. She wore a 
cor-aue of white frenched car
nation-.

Kscorled to the attar and jfiven 
in imirnaife by her father, the, 
bride wa; railiunt in a waltz lenyrth 
yown of ,'hantilly lare over -ilk 
peau de soie. The fitted Imdice 
wa.s dc-;ijfned with a scalloped Sa
brina neckline and 
.sleeve: which tapered to i>oints 
over the hands. The taidice dip- ‘ “ '''y breakfast on
red to a point in back and was “ * meeting
fastened with tiny .self-covered i'*’ .,
buttons. Hand clipped lace edged i » “ »‘‘ iTville introduced the

Mrs. Baskerville 
Is Hostess For 
UDC Breakfast
The United Daughters o f the

long* fitUoU home of
' .Mrs. Fmmu Baskerville for a deli-

FEDERATION TEA— Mrs. Grover Johnson of Wichita Falls, president of Santa Rosa Dis
trict, I exas Federation of W omen’s Clubs, was honoree at a seated tea held on Wednesday 
afternoon. Sept. 12, at the Memphis Country Club Mrs. Robert Moss, president o f the 
W  omen s Culture Club, is shown servinjç tea to the honored Kue&t. Also shown in the pic
ture are Mrs. Jeanette Irons, to the left, third vice president of the district and Mrs. D. L, 
C. Ktnurd, district parliamentarian.

* A * « • A A A A

.MRS. FRKD .MOLESM'ORTH

m ony c lu b  H as  
pening B re a k fa s t
I Hirmony Club members tht new year let us think about 
Éikrrly breakfa.st in the our great heritage of music and 

pin. L G. DeBerry with | what an important part it has
i Xilam as co-ho-tes» on 

ky, Sept 12, for the first 
Itftkeclab year.

(1T5-524 A. D.) «aid, 
iiiiQ bound up with our 
lilt we could not do with- 
laes if »•* wished to” .
1 mIj were these words 
«. but we find that the 

à even more truthful 
’.Ispokesman for the group | with chalk.

played in this great nation of 
ours".

The president’s mes-sage con
tinued to give an interesting ac- ' 
count of musical activities down ' 
through the years citing the early 
compoHers, one o f  the most inter
esting of which was W. M. Bill
ings, a tanner, lame, one-eyed.

the bouffant -kirt,
Her veil of imported .-ilk illu- 

-J sioii fell from a Juliet cap of 
irride.<cent.< and seed pearls and 
.-¡he carrii'd a colonial nosegay of 
white rosebud-, ami stephanotis 
tied with white satin ribbons and 
maline. Her only jewelry was a 
single strand of pearls, a gift of 
the groom.

Mrs. Spoon chose for her daugh- 
ter’.s wedding a dre.ss of royal 
blue floral silk chiffon over crepe 
designed with a demi-jacket. Her 
hat wa- of matching velvet and 
her accessories were of bone color. 
She wore a white carnation cor
sage.

J. W. .Adam.-, uncle of the bride
groom,was best man. I'-hers were 
Donald i'. Rosson and Jim Gold- 
=ton, iHJth of .Amarillo.

Reception
Immediately following the cere

mony, the bride’s parents were 
hosts at a reception in Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

The bride’s table wa- laid with
an imported white cut work linen I

president, .Mrs. R. E. Clark, who ; 
gave an interesting and inspiring 
message. Mr.«. Bray Cook then 
gave an outline for the year’s j 
work. j

Members attending were: Mines. 
Clark, Cook, Odom, Hampton, De- ] 
Berry, .Moreman and the hostess, 
Mrs. Baskerville.

cessories were also of black.
The bride is a graduate of Mem
phis High School and West Texas 
State College where she majored 
in elementary education. She has ‘ 
been a teacher in the Amarillo 
public schools for several years , 
and is presently a second grade : 
teacher in San Jacinto FBementary I 
School. j

The groom is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School and also 
attended school in San .Antonio. I 

The couple will make their home . 
in Green Acres Addition of Ama-, 
rillo.

Out-of-Town-G ue*t« |
M’edding guests attending from 

.Memphis were .Mrs. E. E. Cudd,

A/lrs. Johnson, TFWC District 
President, Visits Local Clubs

(City of Memphis has al 
|U Music in its soul'; and 

He the organization of the 
cvCIub in 1910, the club 
I Ktiv* in the study and 

- of good music.”
“The Harmony Club 

IIW2-1963”, wa.- written 
:by Mi.«s Kata McKlrath; 

■*bo wrote for the interest- 
tboob a iovely thought 
- fw esch meeting.
Ĉlifford Farmer, the club’s 
î nu. w»s in charge of 

meeting and gave 
'■Hi snd inspiring mes-

tailed the meet- 
ringing an attrac- 

^  Wd snnouncing t h a t  
calling teachers

yet he wrote songs on leather centered with the bride’s i Herbert Curry and Reggie,
lH)uquet. The three tiere.l wedding ! McQueen and Mr. and

. confection was decorated with;Mr^- F. Srygley. Other wed-
one of which was Ben Franklins ]„vobird- and talisman rosebuds 1 tfuesU were from Amarillo, 
glass harmonica for which Gluck, topped with a miniature bride D«rger, Clarendon and Spearman. 
Mozart, and Beethoven wrote a groom. Nuts, mints and , . Court.sie.
number o f piece.«. ; ,c „prieot colored punch were! /  ourtesies extended to the cou-

She sUted, “ Frances Hopkin- ; fp,,,,, the table which was | Pic included a miscellaneous brid-
son, the very first native compo.ser appointed in silver and crystal. i shower in .Memphis in the home 
and a signer of the Declaration iVcsiding at the table were Mis.s 1 Mrs. Arvor McQueen with 
of Indefiendence, forged a link be- p rankye l>ynn Srygley of Amaril-| hoste.sscs: .Mmes. Orville Goodpas- 
tween American music and the . . »# »url G McClellan of i Herb Curry, C. H. Crooks,

Speariimn. Mrs. rienloi. F. Sry-i [[vm Johnsey Coy Davis Hulda
gley of Memphis wa.- at the guest | ’ . 7  m reglter where wedding ^ue.sts hr^nk Goff.nett, Jude Gable, Bi l̂  
were registered ir a white leather Thomp.son, Dick Fowler, Joe Moth- 
hound bride’s book. A b.ni.iuet 
of multi-colored Idos.som was 
placed at the regi-tration table 
and o»h‘r multi-? dored flowers

.Mrs. Grover Johnson of Wichita ‘ 
F'alls, president of Santa Rosa 
District, Texas F'ederation of W o-. 
men’s Cluhs, made her first offic
ial visit since taking office to the 
Memphis Clubs Wednesday after- ' 
noon of last week.

Mrs. Johnson came to Memphis ! 
at the invitation of the Woman’« ' 
Culture Club with the other four : 
Federated Clubs, the Delphian, j 
Pathfinders, the 1913 Study Club 
and the Atallntean Club assisting ' 
with hostess duties.

Approximately 60 club members 
attended the seated tea which was 
held at 3 o ’clock at the Memphis 
Country Club.

The club room was attractively 
decorated for the occasion with a 
color scheme of blue and wh'te. 
The Fireplace mantel bore the in
scription "Santa Ro.sa”  in letter 
formed of Styrofoam.

The refre.shment table was Had 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of ivy spray
ed in blue. Mrs. Robert Moss.

.struggle for freeslom that ha.s nev
er since been broken” .

.She discussed the sentimental 
ballads from the Flast .such a> 
“ Bury .Me Not in the Deep, Deep 
Sea”  which was carried out to 
Idaho and Wyoming and emerged 
with a western twang as a cowboy
cla.ssis, “ Bury Me .Not on the Lone noted throughout the numi.
Prairee” .

"Americans inf I u e n c e d by 
j F'rench, Spanish, Italian, Irish and 

people to Worship; I other muHical cultures, by Negrro 
atten- spirituals and blues sang a n d

• In p "f a new iilayed their way through life in
''ri'iued, an new world", she said. "Today 

Mfs of the llurmony new songs are springing up from
fir-t meeting of the hearts of the people and .Am-

; erica finds it is the greatest mu.si-jj 
'̂al country in the world.” |a

In conrlu.sion, Mrs. F’armer said, |
: ’ ’ .Music, any kind of honest and I 
sincere music will continue in the 
future as it has in the past to 
play an increasingly important !|
part in the lives of human beings.” 

The following memhers were 
present: Mate-. Richard Avery,
• 'lifford F’armei, HobF'owler, Dick 
F'owler, D. L. ( ’ . Kinard, Clyde 
Milam, T. I.», Rouse, Robert Hexau- .

■ er, Conley Ward, Miss F2»ta Me-, 
FHrath, Mi*s Gertrude Ra.*co and 
the hostesses, .Mrs. DeBerry and j  j 
•Mr*. .Milam. '

F'or her wedding trip, -Mrs.

er.shcd, F'loyti McElrcath, F2dd 
Cudd, Arvor McQueen and Miss 
Roselyn Williams.

A lingerie shower was hosted 
by .Miss Frankye Srygley and Mrs. 
Charles Bogard of Amarillo and

pre.sident of the Woman’s Culture 
Club, presided at the crystal punch 
service.

Mrs. George Ferris played ap- • 
propriate piano selections as the 
guests assembled. j

.Mrs. Robert Moss welcomed the ■ 
group and presented Mrs. Jeanette 
Irons, second vice president of 
Santa Rosa District, who led the 
group in the Collect. i

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard, district 
parliamentarian, introduced the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. John.son gave a most in
formative talk pertaining to F'ed- 
eration work. She said that she 
had worked with the F'ederation 
for 40 years at the Di.strict and 
Stat'. level. Last year, Mrs. John
son served as state chairman of 
FMucation. which won first in the 
General F’ederation. The F'ederat- 

‘ fd Clubs made such an outstand
ing contribution in this field of

endeavor that Shell Oil Company 
rewarded their efforts with a 
$50,000 grant to be used by the 
F'ederation, Mrs. Johnson said.

At the beginning of her talk, 
Mrs. Johnson recognized the Mem
phis women who will serve on the 
district board for the coming two- 
year term. They included Mrs. D. 
L. C. Kinard, life member and 
parliamentarian and procedure and 
revisions chairman; Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey, member o f the FVesident’a 
special guidance committee; Vir
ginia Browder and Mrs. Herschel 
Combs, press relations committee; 
Mrs. Robert Sexauer, member o f 
the Fine Arts Dept.; Mrs. Robert 
M osa, Mother of the Year chair
man; Mrs. Lloyd C. Martin, Pub
lic Affairs chairman; Mrs. David 
Aronofsky, member of District 
Flndowment Committee and presi
dent.« o f the five federated clubs, 
who can sit in on lM>ard meetings.

Mrs. R. A. McCollum T o Celebrate 
90th Birthday at Open House Sunday

New Arrivals
Mrs. R. A. (Rosie) McCollum 

will celebrate her 90th birthday 
on Sunday, Sept. 25.

In honi'r of the occasion friends 
are cordially invite«! to visit with

Mrs. McCollum at open house be
tween the hours of 3 and 6 p. m. 
in the home of her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCollum, 
1107 North 16th St.

sign.

Volesworth chose a grey double i Mrs. Dee .Miller of Amarillo wa.s 
knit woolen suit in a Chanel de- hoste».- for a kitchen shower at 

eilged with black. Her ae- ! Ta.scosa Country Club in Amarillo.
Mrs. Molesworth was also honored 
with a miscellaneous shower by 
a bridge club with Mrs. Vicks of 
Amarillo as hostes.s.
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Family Of Mrs. Blum 
: i^ijoys Keunion Sun.

Members of the family of .Mrs. 
' Henry Blum enjoyed a home- 
i coming Sept. 16 and birthday din 
: ner for Lyn«ia Gilreath whose 
, birthday was Hept. 15.

FIveryone enjoyed the day.
' M r a. Blum’s brother. Pierce 
i Taylor, of Creston. I«>wa, was pre- 
■ sent. Also attending were Mr. and 
, Mrs. (.'lifton Neely and son Rod
ney, Jackie Ray, Jim an«l P«t 

 ̂ from l4ikeview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Gilreath o f Ralls; Lynda 
Gilreath, Memphia; Gayle and 
Lynda’a father, Arburn Gilreath 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr». R, B. Gillie o f  
('leburne visited Mrs. Earl Pntch^ 
over the weekend and attended 
the Hall County Picnic.

Ophelia Club 
Has Salad and 

! Dessert Supper
i .Mr.s. Hattie Linville and Mrs.
■ .Mildred .Spicer were co-hostes.se» 

for the .Sept. 17 meeting of the 
\\'c“leyan Service Guild at 7 :30 

i in the .^lethodi-t Church Annex.
' Program topic was "AAhat Mis- 
; sions .Mean.» to Me". Program 
I leader was Mildred Giilden. Lillie 
: .M« 4»er gave the devotional. Mrs. 
Spicer then led the round table 
ib-i'ussion on “ Mhat Mission.» 
Mean to Me” . Others faking part 
in the discus.sion were; Betty 
Johnson, Ruth F'owler and Maxine 
Phillips, .‘'haring their thought* 
on miiMtions were; Mildred Spicer, 

: Viola Morris and .Mary Baten.
; Hattie l.inville con« lutlcd the pro- 
i gram w ith a story about a mission
ary and the call to serve.

Refreshment!« were served to 
the following: Mary Baten, Fithel 
Driver, Mabel liBvender, Lillie 
M*—er, Dorothy Gowan, Ola Cow
an, Viola Morri.s, Mazine I’hillips, 
Hattie Linville, Mildred Gidden, 
Pauline M’ynn, Ruth F'owler, Lu
cille Burnett, Mrs, B. J. Thomp
son snd the hostesses. Hattie Lln- 
ville and Mildred Spicer.

The next meeting will be held

MI'S LORN A WILLIAMS

Lorna Williams,
Gordon Maddox to 
Marrv October 20

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams of 
Fi«telline announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage 
.,f their «laughter. Lorna to (.«>r- 
don W. Ma«l«lox. «on «>f Mr. and 

If M»d*lox of Memphis.
The wed.ling will be solemnised 

•t 6 p. m. Satur«lay. October 20, 
in the First Baptist Church m
Estellirw. .  i , _______ ___ __ ___

tend.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Brown of 
Hedley are the parents of a .son 
burn Aug. 29. He has been name«! ' 
Johnny Ray and weighed 5 pounds 
9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy F'u.'«ton of 
Turkey announce the birth of a 
.son, Gregory Scott on .August 31. 
He weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces, j

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin To«ld an
nounce the arrival of a son on 
Sejit. 2. Weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces he has been named Calvin 
Lee, Jr.

On Sept. 4, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 1 
Hembree became the parents of a 
son, Steven Ray. He weighed 5 
pounds, 4 ounce».

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard are 
the parents of a «laughter, Bohhi 
Gayl. She wa.s born Ŝ -pt. 14 and : 
weighed 6 p«>unds, 13 ounces.

David Glen l»w e, .«on of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Lowe of Goodnight 
was l>orn Sept. 15. He weighe«!
8 pounds, 3 ounc«s.».

Mr. an«l Mrs. Bill R. Adams of 
McAllen announce the birth of a 
daughter, Amy Liaor, born Sept. 
5. She weighed 6 pounds, 13 oun
ces. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley .Adams of 
Borger and maternal gran«lpar- 
ent» arc Mr. and Mr». Stennis 
Carter of Weatherf«>rd. Great- 
grandparents ase Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Kennard and Mr«. .A. 
Adams «if !.esley.

I

Mrs. J. W. Smith 
1.̂  liii’thday Honoree
•Mr«. .A. J. F'owler honored Mrs. 

J. W. Smith with a breakfast on 
her birthday Tuesday morning at 
the "Big o”  Restaurant.

Guests who enjoyed the break
fa.st were Mr.*. 11. Byrd, Mr.«. 
Henry ¡Scott and the honoree, Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, who was given aev- 
eral lovely pieces of pottery’.

Mr. and .Mm. Don Wright and 
family o f Amarillo were here over 
the weekend to attend the Hall 
County Picnic and visit with hia 
mother, Mr*. Lucille Wright.

PLANS OCTOBER W EDDING— Mr . and Mrs R. C. 
Lemone announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Bobbie Minette, to Lieutenant Jamea 
l.ester True, Jr., United States Air Force, aon of Mr, and 
Mrs. j .  Letter True, Sr., of Dallas. The couple will exchange 
vows October 20 in the First Methodist Church, Memphis.

/
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B&PW Club T o  Hold Conference
Delegates and Visitors T o Arrive 
For Two-Day Conference Saturday

More than 100 members and 
delegates of the Business a n d  
Professional Women’s Clubs aig* 
expected in Memphis over th e  
weekend to attend the two-day 
District 10 Conference w h i c h  
opens Saturday afternoon, Rose- 
lyn Williams, conference chair
man announced this week.

Registration will begin at 4 p. 
m. Saturday at the .\merican Leg
ion Hall and will continue until 
6 p. m. After reiristering delegates 
will enjoy coffee and a short in
formal program.

On Saturday evening TravU 
Cafetoriiini will be the :jcene for 
a banquet at 7 :30 p. m., with 
Mary Baten, local president, pre
siding.

Sunday morning the conference 
will open at «:15 at the .\merican 
Legion Hall. Special music will be 
pre.sented by Mrs. C. 1>. Pederson 
with Mrs. George Ferris as accom
panist.

The memorial will be given by 
Mrs. Robbie Corse of Graham fol
lowed by “ The Golden Key” by 
the Choraleers of Wellington.

A coffee break will be enjoyed 
preceding the Workshop which 
opens at 9:30. The theme o f the 
workshop is “ The Open IHior to 
Leadership with Mar;-'- Cook of 
Wichita Falls serving as chairma- 
and Modell Scrugirs of Houston 
as coordinator.

Ethel Coleman will preside at 
the business session. Repvirt o f 
registration will be given by Lou
ise Howell after which the award 
o f membership Gavel will be given 
and introduction o f Club president 
made by .Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. L. C. 
Sweatt of W’ ellirigton will clo.se

the morning session with a bene
diction.

The Tr?.vis Cafetorium will be 
the scene for the luncheon Sun
day at 1 p. 111. Wilma Leslie will 
preside.

lielegetes are expected from 
Bowie, Childre.-s, Electra, Jacks- 
boro, Graham, Olney, Quanah, 
Vernon, Wellington and Wichita 
Falls,

Officer- for the Conference in
clude Ethel Coleman o f W’ elling- 
ton, di.-itrict director: Roselyn
Williams of Memphis, chairman; 
.Vlozelle Cherry of Wichita Falls, 
j:-cretary; Florita Branigan of 
Memphi.s, finance c h a i r m a n  ; 

i Vivian .McClure of Vernon, reso
lutions chairman; and Bernice 
Crunily of Quanah, election chair
man.

i Local Committee chairman in- 
i elude: Louise Howell, registration: 
jTops Gilreath, hospitality; Helen 
I Combs and Shirley Binkley, pub- 
■licity: Louise Howell and Martha 
Boren, coffee break; F l o r i t a  
Branigan, .Mary Baten and Neva 
Hickey. Favors and door prizes: 
Inez Mason, banquet and Wilma 
L=r7!: luncheon.

Mrs. Kdith DeBiisk 
To Be Speaker At 
Luiicheon Sunday

Lakeview PTA To 
Meet Mon., Sept. 24
T.hc Ijik-view Parent-Teacher 

.•V.v-tociation will hold it.-' regular 
meeting .Monday night. Sept. 24, 
at 7 :30 in the I-akeview auditor
ium, according to Mrs. .A. C. Sams, 
president.

.All interested persons are cord
ially invited to attend.

Concluding the two-day con
ference will be the noon luncheon 
Sunday at 1 p.ni. at the Travis 
Cafetorium.

Serving as toast mistre.ss will 
be Wilma Leslie.

Mrs. Edith DeBusk, prominent 
Dallas lawyer, will be the lunch- 

i eon speaker. She will be introduc- 
I ed by .Alyeen .Ater of Childress, 
i past state president.

Mrs. DeBusk will speak on the 
' subject "The Role of Busine.- 
and Profes-sional Women’s Clubs 

; in Today's Community.”
Noted as one o f the outstand

ing women speakers in the state, 
•Mrs. DeBusk graduated from Dal
las .'school of Law with honors. 
She is a member of the law firm 
of DeBusk and DeBu.sk.

Sh, has a lomr record of a- 
c!iievenient.s w ,th the Bar .Associa
tion and has served on many 
worthwhile committees. In 19tl0 
.ihe was a delegate to the White 
Hou.se Conference on Children 
and Youth.

•Among the honors she has re
ceived are “ Who's Who in Teias 
and the Southwest” , “ Who’s Mho 

I of .American Women” , “ Woman 
of the Month” in Dallas in 1948.

.Mrs. DeBusk has been a mem
ber of Business and Professional 
Women’s Club since 1939, holding 
numerous offices in the local club 
as well a.s state chairmanships.

.'¡tella Sharpe of Wichita Falls 
will introduce the guost.s and spec- 

i iai music will be presented by 
1‘atsy F'alk of Wellington.

Door prizes will be awarded.
Report of Resolutions Com

mittee will be given bv Vivian 
.McClure of Vernon.

Ethel Comelan will dajourn the 
conference.

State Officer 
To Be Featui'ctl 
Speaker Saturday

Mrs. Modell Scruggs of Hou.- 
ton, first vice president o f Texas 
Federation of Husine- ami Pro 

j fessional Women’s Clubs, Inc., will 
! be the featured speaker at the 
i Banquet on Saturday evening at 
: the Travis Cafetorium.

Mrs. Scruggs, who received her 
education in Wellington and at
tended Amarillo Busine.ss College,

: is now engaged in independent 
bookkeeping and accounting ser
vice and is associated with a t P.A 
firm in Houston.

She is married to Jack Scruggs, 
an attorney, and together, they 
have worked towani the goal of 
seeing the Equal Legal Rights 
amendment given the support that 
is needed.

Mrs. Scruggs has been an active ' 
member of the B&P\\ since 194.1 
when she joined the club in \ er- 
non. On the state level, she has 
-erved as convention chairman, 
state chairman of the Lillian B. 
Hope Memorial F'und of Minnie L. j 
Maffett Residence for .Nurses 
Fund. Served as 3rd vice presi
dent, 2nd vice president and is : 
now serving as 1st vice president 
and program chairman.

' Mrs. Scruggs will speak on 
“ The Season o f Transition.”

Mary Baten, president of the 
local club will preside.

Senior Girl Scouts of Troop 187 : 
will present the colors and the 
Pledge to the Flag w ill be led by 
Elsie Hoover.

Paul Hancock will sing “ Star- , 
.Spangled Banner,”  followeil by 
the invocation by Florence Pender 
of Olney.

Mayor Haskell Howell will give 
the official welcome while the re
sponse will be made by l/ouise 
B«>wer o f ('hildress.

Ethel Colman. district director, 
will open the conference. Intro
duction of distinguished guest; 
will be made by Ibira Davi.- o f 
Wichita Falls, past state pre-- 
ident,

Vera Backui o f A’ernon will 
introduce the speaker.

Door prize.-- will be awarded.
Tops Gilreath. immediate p:i-t 

district director, will give the Em
blem ('eremony. .Alice Mogi'e of 
Quanah will offer the bene<li -tion.

Fun Frolic by the ('hiblre:- 
riub will conclude the evening’s 
entertainment.

f

B&PW CLUB OFFICERS— Mrs. Ethel Colrtnan of Wellington, director of District i
.Mrs. Mary Baten. president of the local club, will be among distinguished B&Pl
... Iv.. V. »-k tx ■>» t mi 91 r« r« m Bnnilsal f »a» b t-vr a t
.« •1 9 , tvasas^ - • m m m ^ va ■OalllfXUI 8111

iiicriibers parliciputing in the annual conference program here this weekend MrJ 
man. shown to the left, has a long record of achievements in B&tPW club work 
the national award last year for her club as chairman of the Safety Committee She 
side over all business sessions during the conference. Under the leader.ship of Mr, 
the local club is enjoying a most successful year. Mrs. Baten will preside at the ban 
Saturday evening.

Two Accidents 
Occur in Hall 
During August
The Highway Patrol inve.stigat- 

cd two rural accidents in ILill 
County during the month of .Au
gust according to .Sergeant D. U. 
Dowdy Potroi ¡supervisor of this 
area.

These wrei kr accounted for two 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $1 ,t»2.’>.00.

The rural traffic aceident sum
mary of Hull County from .lan- 
uary through .• ugust of 1902

shows a total o f 21 crashes. As 
a result o f these crashes there 
were 0 persons killed and 13 per
sons injure«!. The estimated pro
perty damage amounted to $18,- 
437.00.

The veteran patrol supervisor 
stated, “ With fail and winter ap
proaching, now is the time to have 
vehicles checked in preparation 
for the colli winter ahead.”

The Vehicle Inspection Program 
in Texas has proved itself to be 
a valuable tool in reducing acci- 
ilents on Texas streets and high
ways. .All vehieles registered in 
this -tate are reijuired to be in
spected once a year, he added.

The new motor vehicle inspect
ion year began September 1. How-

|ever. the only thing 
, the inspection this yeJ
I sticker it.self. The Ser,;ej 
ed out, that this new 

. dry mount decal which v. 
; will adhere regardless o| 
, condition.«.
I Visitors in the home 
I .Mrs. Johnnie Brewer tm| 
I were B. B. Brt*wer, his 
I daughter of Ft. Worth ;
I Law rence and daughti'i 
' Dumas. B. B. Brewer is | 
!of Johnnie Brewer.

.Since three out of f™ 
fatalitie.s in the I'nited 
cur within 2.'> miles fr 
the use of ;eat belts 
trijis seems thi' -ufest th

There's nothing ‘just as good as’
Visiting in the home of Mr 

Ed Lane Hunilay were Mrs. Lura 
Billington Butler of Ixu kney ar.d 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Billington 
o f Floydada.

a General Electric Refrigerator

CONF»_RENFE SPEAKERS— 1 wo outst,»ndi : ..rn;.« :-- !if the lexas i ederation of Busi 
ncs.- ail'! I'ri'ie-^ionsl Women - < lub« w 11 b f'.,;.(r«'d s rakers at the Di»trict 10 Confer
ence to b - held m Memphis .Saturday and ¿m day I h« y ,;re .Mrs Modell Scruggs of Hous
ton. leh, Dr't vice pr«-:iidenl of the oiate Ft-i' Ati i t .  .and .Mrs F.dith DeBusk. prominent 
Dallas l.awyer. Mis Scru^;f# will speak at Ih- banquet Satuiclay evening on the subject 
The bcas.in of Trai sition. ' Mrs DeBusk w.il speak at the noon luncheon Sunday. Her 
topic will b - The kc Ic of Business and Profe-s onal Women s Clubs in Today's Com 
munity."

CARD OF TH.A.NKS 
We wish to I'xpress our sinci-ro 

thank- and appreciation to th«* 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindne; and sympathy during the 
illness and death of our father ami 
gramlfather, E. B. Mason. May 
each of you have the richest bless
ing- of life.

Inez Mason 
Carl Mason
Mrs. ('onley ("rabb and 

Madge Laverne 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ma.son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jett Mason 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Biffle 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. (’ rabb 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

PROOF OF QUALITY! OVER 7 MILLION REFRIGERATORS
IN USE 10 YEARS OR MORE!

13.2 Cu. Ft. Two-Door 
Refrigerator-Freezer.

Automatic Defrost Refrig- 
e r a t o r ,  Z e r o  D e g r e e  
Freezer, and the famous 
“ Hidden Values" that only 
General Electric offers!

M O T O R O L A
Tartan Value

Today the world isn't worrying 
-II much .'«(¡out who’s who, as it is 
what’s what.

CARD OF TH.ANK.S 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the help and sym- 
j pathy extended by all of cur rela- 
I tives and friends during our great 
lo.ss.

The W. P. Butler Family
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tH a n d -w ir« d  C h a ta i» — precision craftad 
with hand and dip soldaring for long lift.

n . t M  Vo H a  o f l*icWr« P e w o r— (design
•voraga) for sharp, erfsp picturaa.
T o k a  S a n try  S ya ta m  HmHa warm -up 
powof aorta, a rocofnizad cauaa of tuba 
foNwra.

fintati
on mar- and wototofo-roalalaril fomporod 
hofdb oo fd panofa and aatact hardwood

FULL YIAR 
6UARANTEE

M a n u fa c tu ra r's  on a  
yaar guarantaa covers 
frao aschanga or repair 
o f  a n y  c o m p o n e n t  
provan (Mactnra tn nor • 
m at u o a  A r r a n g e d  
through eolHng doofor 
L o to r  astro.

sMmrs AUTO s t o r e
l i t  S«. Itk Se 2M -3112

Per Week

After small down payment

Model TB-304 W

We

Congratulate

ZEB A. MOORE
o f the Texas State Agency

Mr. Moore has been a representative of our company 
for )2 years, and has won many company honors during
that time.

High on the list of his many achievements is membership 
in the company's top leaders club every year since its 
founding and membership in the "App-a Week" Club for 
more than 3 1 years.
Mr. Moore aloo has the distinct honor of being the recipi
ent of the National Quality Award for IS consecutive 
years.

LOOK AT THESE HIDDEN VALUES
DOOR STOPS-prevent damage to door, wall, and cabinets.
25 YEAR LIFE T E S T -a ll moving parts must pass endurance tests 
equal to 25 years wear. Average refrigerator life is 16 years.
S A FE TY-G -E  goes the extra mile with stops on vegetable bins and 
slide-out shelves, plastic insulators on door handles and exclusive 
wiring insulation to protect your family. You won’t find these safety 
features on all makes.
C 0 M P R ES S 0 R -”Heart" of your E refrigerator is lubricated with an 
expensive, pure mineral oil. Otiit. use low-grade yellow. And, only 
cools its oil; reduces temperature so motor runs cooler, prolongs its i ^

om r THI FlfW T MATERUU.S M l l« D  TO W IU) IN TMI ’tUTHA" (W AITY 01A e«l* A L OICTIIC «tr«l
4« QUM.I7Y emex rONITS MAMTAN«)

THN0U6N0UT MOOUCTfON TO MAXI SU « YOU « T  YOW MONTTS WOtTH.

Wc want his friends and neighbors to know whst sn out
standing life insurance man they have in Hall County.

Kansas City Life Insurance Company
Raymond Ballew

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
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STEX
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ifies Resister Fot These Free Piizes 
Hat Box Hail Diyei With Hood 
Daiveisal Electric Boliet Skillet 

Mirto Electric Percuiator

FANTASTIC PRICES 
FREE PRIZES 
FREE SAMPLES

Cotton Candy 
And Toy Ballons 
For Kids
YOU NAME THE PRICE 
AUCTION SALE

f s ^ S 0  Ì
Regular 

or Thin Slice

Full UII). loaf

ÍSTEX

EFSTEW
H O R TEN IN G

GIANT 24 oz. Can

2 for 83c
%

,Co^

K l f f i
SI?*

“ LIL” - MEX

H O T  D O G

CHILI
C LEA

Plus Deposit and Tax 3 3 c
FREE COKES FRIDAY

ONLY
cans

FOOD
KING 3 Ills 5 3 c TIDEREG.

SIZE

SHURFINE

BORDEN

mSCDITS lb. 53c C & H Pure Cane

S U G A R
12 cans for lAQ IlA NET HAIR SPRAY m i  10 lbs for
79* GOLDSMITHS FREE SAMPLE

Cottage Cheese
99 *

1 lb.

CRAPE OR

IANGE d r i n k

i t n E R M I L K

Vi GALLON CARTON

one - half gallon

N  C H O C O L A T E 2 quarts

m m  P O T A T O E S 8 SERVINGS

/

Í

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

Crisprite

B A C O N

55M b

ikA iii/ iA ir
CANNED PICNICS $f 59
D. A. K. --------------------------------------- •
FRESH WATER

C A T F I S H
POUND____________

E R E S I T T R  Y E R S‘
Grade A —  Pound--------------------------

_  L a s s o

CHEDDER

CHEESE
Pound _____

G R A P E S  
15<lb

Í ;

CHUCK

R O A S T
P ou n d _____ - -

Franks 2 lbs 69c
ALL MEAT

Rologna lb 39c
ilATOES "lÁ iiE  lb 15*
VATOES U. S. No. 1 

R E D 10 lbs 39*
Da vis ¿1 Scott

CORNER NOEL 
A  12lh STREEBB 
L«kc.riew Highway

Í
SUPERMARKET PHONE

28fK M B t

#
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Out-of-County Picnic Visitors
Follownic i.-i a list of thosa who 

rejfistiTed from out o f the county 
at the Hall County Picnic Sunday. 
Kamea of tho.-se in the county will 
appear elsewhere in The Demo
crat, either in this issue or next 
week’s i.isue:

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Stevenson, 
Wellinifton; C. L. .Mixon, Cl.ir- 
endon; Micky and Barbara Par
nell, Childre.ss; .Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
S. Bevers and .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Bevers, Rogers, N.M.; .Mrs. 
C. Z. Stidham, San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Krmi Stidham, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Oliver Mc.Murry, .Midland;

.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jones, 
Fredericksburs; C. .A. Wrijfht, 
Clarendon; Cecil .Anthony, Bor
der; W. B. Ballard, Tulia; Mrs. 
J. L. Marcum Sr., Sayre, Okla.; 
Joy .Adcock, Bortfer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Uownds, Ralls; W. D. Mc
Kee, Opal Buffkin, Groom; R. B.

bock; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Raif̂ - 
dale, Childress: .Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard McMurry, Okla. City; 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. M. Gla-.t. tiile-; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Childres.'i, 
Clovis, N. M.

Ebcr and Kathleen Boswell 
Hender.son, Phillips; .Alverett Bos-Gillis, rieburne; Dick Eislinirer,

Truth or Consequences, \. .M.; well Freeman, Fritch; Mr. and 
Vena G. Todd, White Deer; Carl Mrs. W. K. Pgjfnim, Quail; T. B. 
and l>orothy Rose, .Abernathy; j Brooks, Childress; Mrs. Gladys 
Mrs. J. D. Pope, Flomont; Son- Reed, Lubbock; .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
ny .Morrison, Sprinsfer, N. M.; L. .McBrayer, Clarendon; .Mrs. D.
Mrs. Nichols, Paul, .Mar.-hall, Lar- C. Browder, Mrs. Tom Growney, 
ry, Ixiretta, Vicky, .Nelda, Keith, Nancy Growney, .Amarillo; Mr.

Ralph Gilbert, Jimmy and Lynell | Marsha, and Wanda. Hollis, Okla.; uml Mrs. I.H?e VVattenbaruer, Mid-
Gresham, Portales, N. .M.; .Mr. and ! -^r‘ hie Gla.-co, Lubbock; laml. u u
Mrs. V. Smith. Panipa; Jack and Wooten, Reba Whitworth,; .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridjres, V er-! ‘‘«L Dyke McMurry, H. S. Mutt
Elizabeth HiKlferstaff, Compton, t i>>d Wallace, Dalhart; | non; Raleijfh Loyd, Crowell; Omer i and ■ **
Calif.; Frank Duke, Alvin; John i Brooks, Lee County, N. ! and Lizzie .Moore Nations. W h e e l - j M c B r a y e r ,  Mr. and .irs.
M. Bass, Clarendon; Ruby Bar- »nd Mrs. J. L. Sullivan. '  er; .Mr. and Mrs J. D. .Morri.son, j .McHee, all o f Dumas,
nett, Childre.ss; Morton; Mr. and .Vlrs. Marvin .Allie Mae Harper W ilshire. Shir-'

E. Gidden, Canyon; Ken Mor- Leary, .Norihfield; .Mr. and Mrs. ley Thomp-on, .Amarillo; H. F.

Dord Fitz To 
Begin Art Classes 
In Memphis Thurs.
Dord Fitz, nationally known 

painter and very well known art 
teacher of the whole Panhandle 
area, ia startinir a class in oil 
painting in Memphis for all inter
ested persons. The class will meet 
on Thursday morninsrs at the hiKh 
school cafetorium from 9:30 until 
12 noon.

.Mr. Fitz has done much to 
stimulate art intere.st in the Pan
handle of Texas. He has larRe 
clas.ses in Childress, Borper, Pam- 
pa, Spearman and Liberal, even 
poinp to Dalla.s twice monthly 
for students who want him there. 
He also maintains larpe classes in 
.Amarillo at the Dord Fitz pallery, 

itsiari»i»iHMs«»»ri'ss««l»l*l»».««IM»l» , 70;» besides h.indlinp the

T H U R S D A Y . SEPTKMBEr
sculptors from all o f .America. ^

and L. M. Gilreath, i’ampa; .Mrs. 
Mildred Roan Burnett. Mrs. Annie 
Crow. Childless: Mrs. N. F. Tate, 
.Mr-. Georpe tl. Fletcher, Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brooks, Llano; 
Mrs. W. R. Ballard, Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Wallace, Dean 
W'allace, Spade; .Anne Wooten, 
Clarendon; Robert McDaniel, San
ta Fe, N. .M.; Mrs. Joe Collier, 
Friona; .Mrs. J. E. Tow send, Qua- 
nah.

O. B. Thomas, James Thomas, 
Georpe Burnett, Sallie Burnett 
.Mc.Murry, Debbie McBrayer, Al
bert .McMurry, Mrs. Lucian Burn-

For many years, .Mr. Fitz was 
professor of art at the University 
of Kentucky. About 10 years ago 
he decided to return to the land

HARMON
BY JOHNNY HABT

> ,y n

“ Pin.lovej 
“ P h i. own art sc.h„a,

Mr Fitz* to,
the Thi.T^hursday n .o rn in i; i

rison, Sprinper, Ñ. .\L; Thelma Jake Lamb, briona; Mrs. B. W'. Spruill, Ft. Worth; .Alfred Hupe-. ¡ 
Brewer Odom, Fort Wurth; Sybil Braddock. t lareiidon: Lubbock; Shirley Richard.c. Mule-i
Gidden Sprinper, Panhandle; ‘ arrie Remlinp, J. O. and Ruth shoe; O. W. Phipps, .Amarillo: Mr.' 
Rockey Widdle, Hollis, Okla.; M. -'hri-sty, Teddy and Velma Brooks and .Mrs. J. 1). Cox. Tell, Bill and 
L. Bartley, LubbocK; .Mrs. David Dalhart; H. L. and -Mary : Ruby Fo.ster Boyd. McLean; Dr.;'
Cook, Tacoma. Wash.; Morris t,lasco Shafer, Tulia; .Mrs. L. .M. and Mr>. V. V. ('lurk, Lubbock;' 
Odom, Pampa; W. C. .Mont- t>ilreath. Pampa; Mr-s. Johnnie Frank Smith, Borper; Shirley l̂ r : 
gomery, Lubbock; B. B. Brewer, W illi.s, RalL.; Mrs. F. Taylor, . cutt, .Amarillo.
Sprinptown; T. A. and .Andrea VV. I,. Barker, Hedley; Opal Mr. and .Mrs. W’. T. Dc-shazo,
Everett, Shamrock; Mrs. James, Brook--, Dalhart; .Mr. and Mr", Childress; Mrs. J. B. luiwe, Dor- 
Smith, Lelia Lake; Johnnie Gil- '^ '- t“-- K,.nnedy. Melrose, N. -M.; eas Wil.son Fo.ster, .Vmarillo; Billy 
bert Barkley, Mr. .Mrs. .A. C. Som- Paul and Rhoda Whitworth, ('lar- and .Maxine Orcutt, .Amarillo: Mr. 
era, .Mrs G. D. Beardon, Lub- í»- >•' Baker, Dave Price, and .Mrs. Matt Ward. Tyler: Be;
bock; Mr., Mrs. Henry .Moore,' ■**»*’ " Chapman. Otis Proctor, Ft. Duke Wilimn. tjuail; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hedley; ; Worth; .Mrs. Earl Richards, .Mule- R. H, Knipht, McAdoo; Mrs. Alice

.Mr., .Mrs. Lafayette Pounds, 'boe; .Mr., .Mrs. John .Me.sser, W ell- (;i«t Dunaway, .Amarillo; Janice 
Canadian; I>avid Britt, .Amherst; >npton; Mrs. .Mappie Wil.son Raps- Whitworth, ('larendon; (íene and 
Mr,, Mrs. V. L. Yarbrouph, Plain- dale and Martha Rapsdale Keeton, : Mary .Ann Winepeart, Bette and 
view; Elmer L. and Dorothy F'aye b-. Hembree. .Amarillo; J. I* Mar- fheryl. Pampa; Jack and Ima 
W'eddel, Hollns, Okla.; Mr., .Mrs. i>«yre. Okla.; Dave L. How-^ Prumley, Hedley: James and Jen-
U»ry Tai*ver. W'dlinpton; Mr., Anton; 'nifer ('rabtrec, Okla. ('itv: Mrs.
Mrs. Charley Darnell. Quail; Lee “ "d •'•»’s. Olan Brooks, Tat- Scott Sipler. Brownwootl; Henry
Gibson, Canyon; H. C. Davi.-, .Am- -N. M.: Biffie Grace Medert. Quanah; Mrs. ('lyde Craw

E M ItS O ILA IIM S n O IC Tia
Hall County 

Soil Conservation 
District News

works of famous painters and

County Students►

Number 16 At | 
Clarendon .IF

It ls  d i f f e r e n t . . . !  l i k e  i t !

Peopis do $Mfn to lik« Dr Peppsr And no won
der. It's compittsly ditterent —  not a cola not 
a root bear, but a happy blend of many fruit 
flavors. That’s why so many people say. “It’s 
different —  I like it!’’ Try it soon! regular or king

Ten .Memphis Collepe .-̂ tudent.s, 
three I^keview students and three 
E.stelline students have enrolled 
in Clarendon Junior Collepe this 

Farmers and Ranchers of the year, the collepe announced this
Hall County Soil Conservation 
Di.strict may be intere.sted to know 
that the Texa.s .Apricultural Ex
tension Service soil testinp labora
tory initiated a new soil and water 
testinp service on .Vupust 10, 
1902. The purp‘ se of this service

an opportunity to determine qual
ity ;>f their irripaton water and 
-alinity level of their soils.

Mo--t irripation water in Texas

herst: Mrs. Finley Canada, Can- “ erlie Morenian, Hed-' ford. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. C. ranchers
yon; K. F. Smith. Hale Center:. •’ ''«el. .Miner- p. McCrarv. Tulia; .Mr. and Mrs.
•Mr., Mrs. Tim Paulsel and .Mr. i “ • Well»; Mary Beckum Jameson. M, \v. Belole, Pampa; Mr. and 
and Mrs. Ivan Thornton of Paul - ¡ Wr.  4 .Mr.-». Tom .A. \(r, j \ Spruill. Santa Maria, 
aell Lbr. C„. Fort Worth; Cotton Bowcll. Ode- a; Rachel Sweatt Palif.; Versa Dyer. Ft Worth: 
and Hazel Darnell and .Mike, Mr. , Bittnian. W a.-.hinpton, DC; Luther Mr, »nd .Mr-. Raymond Brumley. 
and Mrs, John I.siwr»-nce, Lopan. Pittman, Amarillo; ,Mt. and Mrs. Au.stin.
N. M.; J-e Miller, Hedley: Cecil Hancock. j„tt. Parks, Jim. Linda. Rachel

Mr. and .Mrs. R, Sprinper, Borper; Mr. and Mr-. I». H. .Nel- Brumlev. Pampa; Mr. and Mrs 
Hedley: P. T. and Pearl Smith Uriona: Binda Whitworth, Mett L. Brumley, C o l o r a d o
Daniels, W apon Mound, N. .M.; » larendon; Mr. and Mrs. l*ick .Sprinps, Colo.; Johnnie Crawfonl

week.
Attendinp Clarendon Junior 

Collepe from Memphis are Jon 
Coleman, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy L. Coleman; Swayne Mc- 
('auley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. .Mc('auley; Jimmy Ray Win
ters, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Winters; Janet Salter, dauphter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Salter; 
Phillip Duncan, .son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Duncan; Larry and

.•ontain- 0.1 to 5 tons of -alt per ¡ \jQfrjg Crump, sons o f .Mrs. \’ . M.
acre foot. By comiiarison, ocean 
water contains .'! per cent -alt, 
or approximately 40 tons per acre 

I foot. Irripation water differs 
■preatly in the kinds of salts pre-

Tim and Vickie, Steve. M.-dart, Pampa. 
•rell, .Mrs. Norene Pow- .j„hn, Mae. D.

Medart, Pattv, Elaine, .and Linda.Mrs. Ijiura Woodall, Stratfor.l: Land, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. .Myrtie Sprinp-r W oodall, -Minn
WichiU Fall.-, Kent. Harrell, .Mrs. .Norene row- .j„hn, Mae. Dona 1 owe. Spr np

Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen. Noe- v 11. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. town: Mr. and Mr-. ('len.n Mc-
zho, Mo.; Mr. and Mr-, E. S. "  hi- -. Houst..n: Georpe M -K. .,-. Murry. Tulia; Terrv and Bettv
Browninp, Austin; John Milani, ' arei don; .Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. sue ìlelm. Pampa; .Ìo Sim:., Per-
Sudan; Mr. and .Mr-, W D M. - ''> ott, Childn ; A. R. Vallane , ryton: Buri L..■.ve. Cly.L and D«r

‘ Baura Kakara, Dal- ,,thy Crawford, .Amarillo; Biid
!;; ; ...ly nd 1 Bornett, Okla- o. Bovina: Benpy F.-te.,

Ki‘s, Groom: Mr-. D. J. .Mandrell, 
Edd, Eddo-, Pat.-.y, Mountain
View, Okla.; Mr. ;nd Mrs. lain b-.n a Cuy ; Williatv. W«ddel. Pati; (:d.
Moon, Wichita Fa!! . W Burn ■ 
Cox. I.amcía; 1„ L Ward, Mi ,s, 
Arií. ; Bena ■ ::i- . Lub'- :ck; k'ioyd 
F .  Eis’.inper, < lari-ndi o , C „ ^ t, - -n 
Jone? Wriphl. -'!.;r. ri-.ion; P-d.e 
Weather’ ;. . , ;4t, ;,hi-.
Amarillo; Aó-.-rt ,j p,. ; ■ a ’ 
phens-on, Triida.i. l o - :  Le'' 
and Stella H: .der -ó. M. .ird 
Mrs. W.ilter Hyatt .,;..l I e! .-,-a 
Hyatt, Paciiia;

N
i

ILd!
ri ; dc.i

- ’àia., (i. 1'. till- ,lerr»' t-tc-- -ir
J. B Recd. M d- ,j K Rre

't: 1; Ann \Vynn, ''hnd-
“ - ; H-'\ Mi'Kee. Mr. and .Mrn.
U. i ’ ronford, H-.i;;ey; Mr. und 
Mr - l’auí Iv-il-*. )“ .'.';.iir> ; ; M ke
McMii-'V, ’ 'blnb-ona ( Uv;  Bill  
-■'.MniOn-, I.evenirne M,'-. W. R,
Bdinv-t-.n!, I'l-o.-li-.ti; ; .'VH-r-'i an.!
C ’ -rsr '.soy, ' h.M---.-: P-U, R.
■■ - Mil-n-ti h.-i -p òt.iorn. I.un-

-a ; F.ddie Winn. Childre

SOMFTHIMi TO THINK ABOl'T 
WHEN YOl BlILI) A HOI SE

Som« builders are selling built in appliances with the 
house. And usually they buy the cheape<4 appliances. 
Now we are having some people with new houses try
ing to get us to get parts or service that we can't get for 
them.

If you will patronize the home dealers in appliances 
and plumbing fixtures, you will be able to get service 
when wanted. The best is the cheapest in the long run.

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
The House of Quality

P. S. New firms may come and they may go but you 
will always have some of the old lines of appliances sold 
in Memphis on which you can get service.

B:»v Minnett* , Al-i 
w-T. Anna. Frankie. 

KiUhy B r'Wer, St'-v*- Brown. Bid 
-•Idham. F* Wurth; David. Paul 
in?. Ray. Marv Valli;:»«'. Pampa; 
Riiv- ■, Thi'lnia 1- - ,  Ldlic Beth 
Harwell. Am rill-i; Mr. and Mr-. 
.!. F-!' ;= R'1-v«'-. \’ u. ,'n. ukli:.; 
.Mr. .«7 .̂ !r .. fP w John. on. Liib.
bock.
Ha:ii)i a n d  ,-hirb'y .̂ ll■Qû (■n. 
.''invír; G. D. HillC. Clarendon; 
V- neta ' .antr«“ll. I.ubbock; Mr. 
“ nd Mr-. ■ itton William-. Pumpa; 
Mr. and Mr- J. M. I‘«>ole, Dallas; 
Mr d M Reed, LuM-ock; Mr. 
■»'•I Mr-!. R \f Kvten .Ir. Wichda 
I'.s!! ; Mr-" 0-«-ar .Xmlerum, Co- 
';"k.'o Park. Calif,; .Sheriff and 
Mr- G. T. Garrett. Mr. and Mn».

■ C i dim-«, ILukell; Virginia

-ent. Some are relatively high in 
s«Mliu msalt. while other-» contain 
mo-«tly calcium or magnesium 
-alts. Kind- of «alts and their re
lative proportions influence nian- 
asrement practice- and determine 
the tiee«i for soil umeiulmenta.

Since crops vary wi«l«'ly in their 
tolerance to .-alt>, a water aniily- 

can help the farmer decide 
what crop- to i>lant, (¡«'nerally, 
cotton. Bermuda gia- and iiH'-t 
other v'ra--»e i are salt tiderant. 
Quality of irrigation wat»'r giv«- 
an important clue to the frequen
cy of water application. For «>x- 
ample it may he m-'-e; -ary to 
irrigate ofti-n to a'celerate leach
ing of -alt- from the top' .d1. Fiiul- 
ally, tests of both -oil ond water 
indicate if --.lil amendments can 
he u ed profit.ibly to correct un- 
de-irable level- of -odium .salt-.

Information «heets are avail
able from local County .Agent.s 
on how when and where to end 
the water and soil analysis, \- 
mong things that a soil chemist 
must know before he con make 
proper interpretation- are the 
source of irrigation water, crops 
to he grown and how long theBrow.ler, A F. Ran->n. Giles. , , , , ,,

Jim Brumley. Pampa; Mr. and ‘ »TiiTBted. He also
■Mr . J. B. Mci' imh», Tulia; Mr. 
and Mr-.. ('ree«i ljunh, Denise, | 
Regna, and Creed ML Mcl.ean; 
Mr» Tran!- Mary Maud Hut-'
- m, .Xmarillo. ;

!»ale Moore. Garry Dale, Larry, , 
Treddy Wayne and .lohnnv Zane, 
Ldth-field: Mr. and Mrs.' V. F. 
W lie. H-.-dley: Mr, and Mrs. Chas. 
Wnitai-re, Lubbock; Mr. and .Mrs 
G- tel Itarker, Hedley; Mr. and 
Mr . ('ope. Mineral Wells,
' -ve and .Ada Bailey, Lockney; 
pet;- Ijind. (larendon; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Mitchell. Lubbock; 
I>wight and F’aul Bevers, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mr». Joe Reep. Sweet- 

ater; H. Collier. Friona. 
James .Melton, .Amarillo; Bar

ney Bardock, ('larendon

needs an accurate description of 
the s.iil.

The Technicians of the Soil 
Conservation Service will be glad 
to assist any farmer or rancher 
in obtaining more information 
about his water or soil analysis.

Richardson Donut 
Shop To Re-Open

Crump; Eddie Jones, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Walter Jones; Benny 
Spear, son o f .Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I.,. Spear; Kenneth Sweat, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Sweatt; 
Roddy Waites.

Attending CJC from Lakeview 
are Rodney Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (jullia N. Clark; Jerry 
Clements, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. ('lement.-i; Ru.s.<;ell Sums, 
son of .Mrs. Winnie Sams.

Attending ('larendon Junior 
College from Estelline are James 
Dunlap, son o f Mr. ami Mrs. Gene 
Dunlap; Mike Davidson, son of 
Mr. W. B. Davidson, James Pep
per, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reno 
F. Pepper.

W  anted
M IL O

W e pay cash or can assist you in putting you 
in the loan. Warehouse receipts issued Immedistelj

We are equipped with a grain 
and can handle grain with a high 
ture content competitively.

C ook Grail 
&  Storage

Located At Old Oil Mill Call 259

D o n ’t M is s  T h e s e  T e r r i f ic . . . .

Mr. and .Mrs. G. .A. Richardson 
will re-open Richardson Donut 
Shop on F'riday, .Sept. 21. They 
will operate at the same location 
on the north side of the .Miuare.

Fre.sh donuts will be sold daily. 
A specialty of the business will 

L. E. be anniversary and wedding cakes.

Crop Spraying
—  ALL KINDS —

We will furnish Free Entomology Service
TIME TO MAKE YOUR PLANS TO 

DEFOLIATE YOUR COTTON
W e will work with you to give BEIST RELSULTS when 

the time comes to spray for defoliation

N O T I C E

W* want to announce that ESTAL COLLINS u 
now asaociatad with our firm, replacing FRED COL
LINS, who has joined another firm.

Memphis Sprayers
Office at Pulta Teaswo —  Phone 289-3195

Clyde Collina 
Eatal Collins

Loyd Becker 
W. H. Dean

NOTICE
The DAVIS GARAGE Has Been Moved 

To A New Location 
706 NOEL ST.

Wc would like to invite our customers 

to come see us at our new location.

DAVIS GARAGE
Ben & Wanda

706 Noel Phone 259-2013

HUNTS TO M ATO

J U I C E
3 • 46 oz Cans

7 9 6
ALL - BRANDS

C O F F E E
POUND

6S 6
ME^DS OR BAIRD’S

B R E A D
1»2 POUND LOAF

1 5 6
P R O D U C E

THOMPSON, SEEDLESS
g r a p e s

S N O W D R i r i
S HO R T E N!

3 Pounds
CAN ________

NORTHERN OR SOFLIN

T I S S U E S
4 ROLL P A C K A G E ______
OSAGE —  ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
4 No. 2Va C a n s________________
PURL CANE

S U G A R  10 lbs
BAM A OR SHURFINE —  Peach or ApiicoT

P R E S E R V E S
2 —  18 02. __________________
RYDROX

C O O K I E S
1 Pound Package 
SHURFRESH

O L E O
2 l b s ._____

ALL BRANDS

39fi BISCUITS
6 Cans F o r ----

1 9 c
W A S H tficT oN  —  b E iie td U s
a p p l e s
POUND ____ 2 3 c
C O R N
f r e s h  3 EARS _ 1 9 c
C a b b a g e
FRESn - GREEN —  lb

S W E E T  POUND . l 2 f c

M A R K E T
SHOULDER
P O R K  R O A S T
POUND ______________
H A M B U R G E R
POUND _______________
A LL - BRANDS
B A C O N
2 lb. Pkg^____ _____
H A M - H O C K S
POUND ________
HOME - MADE
C H I L I
POUND

$

M E M P H I I
ORVÌLUE 

GOODPASTURE 
130 NORTH lOTH GROCERY herb

c u r r y
PHONE 2593
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,rt From Washington
ROGERS„  » alter

18>E

D » '™ '

t • • E M E M P H I S
( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Locals & Personals

,( W»i*T

t re(rai‘ <’ ry

.Ü*« Ua. "hiL-h VAÜ1
rS »b iiit ie*  of the

to the utmoRt >i
„ .  „ived within the
''/a, Constitution »»

KeJernl govern-
1» V  ’SW«

Right* of the ifovernment. Since the firit 
j effort» in the early 1800’» to u«e 
Federal fund» for the improve
ments o f waterway» for naviRat- 
ion, there ha» been a distinct re
versal and the Executive branch 
today frequently find» the leiris- 
lative body reluctant to bring the 
Federal Rovernment further into 
the various phases of water re
sources development.

In 1820 funds were approp
riated for a navigation survey of 
tributaries o f the Mississippi and 
Ohio Rivers. Later Congress adop
ted the general policy of aprop- 
riating Federal funds to carry 
out improvement of rivers and 
harbors, work which had prev
iously been considered to be the 
responsibility o f  the States. A 
number of the early river and 
harbtir bills were vetoed, based on 
the strict construction theory of 

Ki m its iiBc»- constitutional interpretation. Next 
sDproach-' activity was expanded to Uke in 

go : flood control. In 1879 the Missi- 
j ,i.„f the en- ssippi River Commission was cre-

rrsfer»"«Eviction of water

.ttarastter so cdear- 
.ffects the N'e.st- 

H is e c t io n  of the 
, t *  been keenly in
i'I,ubject for a num- 
* 1 Ai • oeinber of the 

on Interior and 
-A TKairman ofPJTp snd Chairman
■ on Irrigationll'.WT

,t, I have been very 
m, its bai'k'

I Mr.< Jack Iloone ha» been visit
ing in Houston for the pu.,t two 
week.» with her son. Jack Hen 

I »»d sister, .Mr,». Uw Alien
jiind other relatives, she accom- 
) pained Jack Hen back to ll.iuston 
and 1» expected home thin week
end. Jack Ben will enroll in law 
school at the I'niversity of Texas 
when the fall semester open».

Buster Mcyueeii, B i l l y  K d 
Ihompson ami Jack Stargel were 
Amarillo visitors ¡Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Beeson re
turned .Sunday night after enjoy
ing a week’s vacation in Colorado 
and New .Mexico.

John Leaver of Austin visited 
here Thursday through Tuesday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple Leaver, Sr. John is a 
student at the University of Texas.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid spent I Mrs. II. J. Howell was in Amar- 
Sunday visiting with relatives in I illo Saturday where she enjoyed 
Altus, Okla. I shopping.

Mrs. .Maudie Whitley, W'innie 
Cassels and Violet (Jillenwater 
were in .McLean Sunday where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Whaley.

He»a Crump returned home last 
\Nednesday from Amarillo where 
she visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Jay Shep
pard. Mrs. Sheppard and .Mrs. 
Crump attended t h e wedding 
shower of Mrs, Crump’s grand
daughter, Carolyn Crump, at Bov- 
in» last Monday,

Bt'njfy Kstes of Odessa spent 
the weekend here visiting his mot
her, Mr.». Linda Estes, and sister, 
Mr.s. Hiram Crawford, and Mr. 
Crawford.

Albert (Bud) (.'rump of Bovina 
visited here Sunday with .Mrs. 
Bess Crump and attended th e  
Hall County Picnic.

Miss Iniogene King and her 
sister, Mrs. J. R, Martin of Pampa 
returned .Monday from Seattle, 
Mash., where they have been at
tending the World Fair.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Lafayette Pounds 
of Canadian visited here Sunday 
with their mother, Mrs. .M. M. 
Pounds.

Visiting recently in the home of 
his daughters, .Mrs. L. f .  Johnson 
and Cloria Harris, was C. C. Har
ris of Lubbock.

Mrs. G. S. Sigler of Brownwood 
left Tuesday after a week’s visit 
with her sister, .Mrs. W. H. .More- 
man, and other relatives.

Visitor- in the Billy Thompson 
home this weekend were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lawrence Mard of .Mesa., 
.\rii., and Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
M'ard of Tyler.

Mr.». Guy M’ right and Mike 
Lavid.son took Perry M’ right to 
Lubbock Saturday where he will 
enroll in Texas Tech. They also , 
visited in Morton with Mr » . :  
Wright’» daughter and husband, i 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Lave Corley and 
daughter.

•Mrs. Lude Henderson of Kirk- .Vlr. and Mrs. Bill Lunn and 
land spent Sunday here with her , Billie Kay of Amarillo were week- 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. Phil-¡end visitors in the home of Mr. 
I'P*- and Mrs. Felix Jarrell.

Each Pharmacist Must Pass 
A Rigid State Examination

I.,,d that the en- ssippi
■ - not widely ; ated, one of the first steps toward

¡¡sperhsp* ^  national flood control policy.
r'.''?/I',t to treat the i But it was only 26 years ago that 
I»*'" „jUtters. ® policy was developed, in

■''responsibility in the Flood Control Act of 1936.
>■ fesourci stems Multiple-purpose water resour- 
"* (i „1 provisions es- ces development in the We.stern 

■ L( the Con- States had been initiateil earlier,
* - un<ler the Federal Reclamation.«rtliti Commerce 

I* tnl State».” ’’pro- Art o f 1902. Boulder Lam, au 
Defence and thorized in 1928 was the first of 

»nd “ to dis- the ma.s.sive multiple-purpose wa 
, make all needful ter development projects that have

mort*igM-uUtions respecting characterized the 
,‘ jn or other Property development of the We«t. It wa»

followed by the Bonneville, Grand• s'tli« United States.”
h»5 taken an af- Coulee, Central Valley, and other 

lattrest in the develop- large project.». The great depres- 
(niH resources. It is sion gave impetus to thi.s movc- 
jtenote that the early ment and saw creation of th e  
tial efforts to legi.-̂ late Tenne-see Valley Authi>rity.

were made again.»! In the years since Worhi War 
jud long sustained ob- II, Congres.» has expanded Feili rnl 
U the executive branch activity in the field of water re-

I sources into many areas. Recrea- 
I tionul development.- were author 
ized, funds were apprupriute<l for 

I the preservation and propagation 
! of fi.sh and wihilife. The Water 
I I’ollution Control Act of 1948 
I furnished planning, re»earch, an<l 
’ assistance to the States, and ex
panded later to include grant.» to 

I the State and municipalities for 
construction of -ewage treatment 
work.».

Thu.», over the year». Federal 
activity ha- expanded to i>ncom- 
pa.s» almost every phase of water 
resourci development, with an
nual expenditure» of about one 

. and one-third billion dollars in re- 
: cent yeui». With programs of thi» 
magnitude, and alway-, it »eems. 
' increa-ing, conflict.» brought about 
by the dual Federal-State sove
reignty over water have been on 
the incri'UM'. In u future new 
letter I will di • u;-» the nature of 
these conflict-

NEW

Your druggist is justifiably proud of that 
license you’ve noticed banging on his wall —  
it signifies that he has proven his qualifications 
as a pharmacist to the Texas State Board of 
Pharmacy.

Autumn is here bringing the many 
beautiful flowers in shades of bronze, 
gold and yellow. When in need of 
floral service . . .  let us help

►I **•]

TW O  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS 
TO SERVE YOU

W'e deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or tvight.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
"NX'hen It's Mowers, Say it with Ours." ■Mac Tarver L. W. Stanford

Ritchie Florist
Phone 259-3541

Mrs \V'. h'. Ritchie Phone 259-2070 320 Noel St. Complete Prescription Service

You G et M ore At
M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
C A N  ________

1 Pound

SANKA INSTANT

C O F F E E  8 o z .  $‘1 3 9
J A R _____________ ______ ____________________________  •

USDA INSPECTED

ryers
ALL MEAT

; B O L C f i N l A
I POUND _

N E W

F A B
Giant Size

M AXW ELL INSTANT

59c 10 oz.
J A R

BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T
POUND

FANCY GREEN COLORADO

CABBAGE
I G A

P E A C H E S
2* 2 Size Can _

4 For
POUND

POUND

WAGON —  RED

liTOES 101b.
I*G.....................

----------------------; LONG HORN

C H E E S E

TOKAY

G R A P E S

Beautiful, Durable Fire King —  Heat Proof Glass

B A K E  W A R E
CHOICE OF 6 PIECES —  ONLY .  .

POUND LADY BORDENS

I CE C R E A M 5 For $too

ÍÍT0S 5 For
ilAR,.

M E A D ’ S

B I S C U I T S
12 FOR

Washington Del. Apples or Csdif.

O R A N G E S
ONLY --------------

P I N T S

I G A

T U N A 5 For
SAVE —  Ciratted FIsR Can

UGA R
[POUND
' b a g 98c

G OOD VALUE

O L E O
3 POUNDS

SP A M HORMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 Cans

4 9 c ORANGE .lUICE
46 oz. Can

3 For

CAROL
CAMPBELL’S TOM ATO

S O U P  4For
300 Size Can

YUKONS BEST

F L O U R
10 Ib Bag

GREEN GIANT —  NIBLETS

C O R N  3 For
12 oz. Can

âCKERS Double S & H Green Stamp» WED. & FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchaoe or More
We Reierve The Right To Limit Quantity

19  ̂Vallance Food Stores
Gríseo

POUND
CAN 6 9 *

■: -Ï

I'n

trr
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Delegates Join | Joe Browning 
Harmony M oxfijii! Is Employed By 
State Conventipn j TEC in Memphis
D«]ei;»t«s from Hall ^ u n ty  

joined in « harmony movo ot tha 
S t a t e  Democratic Convention 
Tuesday in El Paso, placing one 
o f their members on the Resolu
tions Committee.

Heading the group was Joe Al
len Ballard, chairman. Others who 
attended were Mrs. Ballard, Clyde 
Fowler, Mr. and .Mrs. V. C. Dur 
rett 
Combs.

Joe B. Browning of Memphis 
will serve as temporary farm 
placement interviewer for the 
Texas Employment Commission 
here this fall, it was announced 
this week by W. M. Cross, office 
manager of the Childress office.

He will assist farmer# in secur
ing labor and assist workers in
.-ecuring jobs. Browning will make

L'Ad"Mr*\\d’ ^Mrs: Hers\:h:i|^' Station.
HrowniniT succe.H f̂ulIy complot-In the district caucus, held  ̂ examination

Monday night. Democrats from „  îs first as-
this 15-county district  ̂ Commission.
Chairman Ballard to serve on the , _____

Local Jaycees To Sponsor Sells Bros. 
Three-Ring Circus Here Thurs., Oct. 11

To Be Held At 
Christian Church

important resolutions rominittee. 
Also named at the caucus were! 
Glenn Cation of Littlefield as the 
district committeeman and .Mr̂ . 
Wylie Bullock of Laibuddie as . 
district committeewoman. T h e  
two members of the State Execu- . 
tive Committee replaced Frank 
Moore of Piainview and Mrs. Pat 
Bobo o f Muleshoc.

Keynote speaker of the con
vention wa.s the Democratic nom- i

American Legion 
Names Committee 
Men This Week
Bill Ballew, commander o f the 

Simmons-Koel Post of the Amer
ican Legion, named several com-

A1 Chappell. President of the j the Jaycees urge# everyone to 
Jaycee’s today announced that buy their tiekeU eariy to avoid 
they plan to sponsor the famous the line at the box office on tir- 
Sells Bros. Circus in Memphis on ! cu# Day. All proceeds will go to 
Thursday. Oct. l l .  j activities of the sponsor.

The .show, a genuine old time | —  ~
3 Ring Circus “ under the big top”  , 
and the largest to play in this area ; 
in many years, will give perform-1 
ances at 4 and 8 p. m. The loca- ] 
tion will be announced later, chair- ; 
man Roy Don Coleman said. ;

Sells Bros. 3 Ring Circus, "the ; 
oldest and proudest name in the | 
circus world", presents over 30 ;
feature acts in 8 rings, bringing j u i. n
all the thrill, o f Circus Day to »'niT'ng Ä t i a „
young and old alike. The tented P- .* '»i:_  Vvt-r
circus is not dead, and the Sells ■ Church, according to Min. Ever-
Bros. prove it with an outstanding ; , ,  ..
array of talent from the four cor- i . The schedule for the song sorv- 
ners of the world. Aerial artists '^.s w. 1 be the same as l**t >ear 
and wire walker- .-hare the »POt
light with jugglers, tumblers \Uo

animal actors oav.rt in all three
rings to show that i ircu.s Day is ' f c h u r c h e s  the first Sundav 

the happiest holiday of the , ^
year. ponies, monkeys, hears

D E M O C R A T -------

69 Members 
Attend Baptist 
Choir Banquet

■\n informal community gospel

Min. Stevens encourage.s all
1- J '¡I'l u»i,i who enjoy singing or listening tolions, and many more will hold ‘J » „ ..„ „a. ^  ..1. II #«,. irospel sonj?» to plan to attend,the attention of the small fry.}*^®»*'* *

inee for governor, John Conally. ; mittces thir week 
Other party nominees appeared | fhe committees include the fol-
briefly on the program. lowing: Finance: Gordon Phil-

" lips, Billy Hall, l.,e3 Sims, H. D. ■
■ / I Tribble.
K s i n l ^ T I  Hou.-e: Glenn Bruce, Lowellms.Mpmuai i Hayms. Entertain- :

'ment: Raymond Ballew, Melvin 
Blum. R .’ .M. Sims. Membership:! 
Melvin Blum. W. M. Kilpatrick. 

iJr.. Milton Ellis, A. M. Sims and 
Paul J. Smith. j

_  .. , ,  r -v ij »• Commander Ballew .-aid that
Don Kaplan of Childress, firing  ̂ committees will be named

Don 
Wins Memphis 
Tourney Sun.

remarkable three-under-par 99 !
Sunday, walked away for the ; Officer Gordon Gil- !
field of p lfe rs  m the clwmpion- reported that the donation
^ ip  flight to win the Memphis . HospiUl had not
InriUtional by a comfortable ! ^he coun-
lead of 11 strokes. . . u  i it> officials requested that it beKaplan closed ou the 54-hole
tournament with a toUl o f 203 I Commander Ballew reported 
two strokes better than his total organiaztion has 116

while the entire family will mar
vel at the performing herds of Q y 0 |. 3 000-  

elephants. ^ ,  , V
Travelling on two va.st convoys ! (Continue.! from page 1) 

of mortomed equipment. Sells ’ Following the sing-song, Ottie 
Bros, famous 3 Ring Circus pre- Jones gave the memorial. Byron 
..ents an all new show for the Baldwin introduced many out-of- 
1962 sea.son. They boast a huge town visitors.
big top, with comfortable seating President • oleman “ **
for thousands. No games o f - thanks to the follovMnjf- M. C. Al- 
chance or sramblinar devices are hirst State Bank, Memphi*
carried with the show, and the Schools for the buses, Memphis 
sponsor draws attention to the. hire Hepartment, hederated 
fact that the Sells Broa. Circus is for window displays. BAPW Club 
Ifoml, clean entertainment for the for runninK cars to haul people 
entire family. ' park, MHS band for Saturdays

Tickets are on sale now from ' Joe Williams and Mrs. 
any member of the Jaycees. and Baird's Bread for sound truck 
------------------------------------------------- - ; :.nd free bread. Pete Ijind and

Sixty-nine members of the jun
ior, intermediate and adult choirs 
of the l-Mrst Baptist Church at
tended the awards banquet held 
at the church Thursday, Sept. IS, 
according to C. D. Pedersen, 
director.

The following members o f the 
o f the junior choir received 
awards: Shelia Fowler, Iji Gay 
Godfrey and Jana Johnson.

The following members o f the 
junior and adult choirs received

Hall Has 92,797 
Acres Of Cotton 
To Harvest In ’62

T H U R S D A Y .  S E P T E M B E f

The final acreage o f cotton for 
harvest for 1962, in Hall County 
will be 92,797 acres, according to 
the final acreage determination 
made this week.

The county cotton allotment 
wa.s 104,688 acres, which included 
3,063 acres obtained under release 
and reapportionmeiit from other 
counties, Lynn McKown, office 
manager, Hal! County ASCS, said. 

The 92,797 acres o f cotton left

Bradley Rai 
Wins Honoi 
Amarillo F:
The Hradley Kami 

" f  Memphis, Won 
OÍ 12 awards, i„ 
Angus divi.sion of t), 
•■“ ir at Amarillo thisr 

The awards won 
cattle include f,. 

ond in the senior y 
i'fst in the two-y 
second and fifth in th 
calves, senior champii 
serve champion bull,standing for 1962 is 2,486 acres

the' chor^lers” Guiid Ihn’ Shelia-I’^"*,^^“ " ‘'««''est-1 hulls owmed' by'exhi
Fowler, LuGay Godfrey, Jana last  ̂yean^ The IJ.’̂ ^l acres of land fourth in two bi

**"“ ....... *■ ' They alsoJohnson, Robert Stewart nnd,J(niT.i 
my Stewart.

Members who received hyriiif

allotted cotton which was not i bui
seeded for 1962, Is due primarily hidf er "calve-, '¡n'

A’tarling heifer-, f„.,to the skip-rosv planting. The ac-
hooks for a year’s perfi^ei ittentl-‘ ^ " \  acreage covered by cotton in yearling heifers, Se
ance were: J. C. “ Smoky”  Bell, j •*«”  County, will exceed 125,000 champion female seniJ
LuGay Godfrey, Jamie ^ough, j 
Jana Johiuson, Vicki Rose inni Joj 
.\nn Scott.

Receiving hymn »‘ ^ o o k s  for i B r U I T l l e V  F a i i l i l v
a second year o f perfect attem(- 
ance were Ottie Ray Jonss and 
Sue Lynn Parker.

Receiving a pearl to be mounted 
on a ('horisters' Guild pin wer* 
the following members of th* gifc 
ult choir: Helen Hoswell, Maud 
.Milam, Mrs. C. D. Pedersen, Sing 
Hulda Wilson, Mrs. Fern Miller, 
and .Mrs. W. R. Parker.

Dr. W. E, Thorn, pa.stor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Lub
bock, was the principal speaker 
for the occasion.

Has Reunion, 
Attends Picnic

, female and re-erv® 
pion female, fir-t 

■and fifth in junior e« 
I Bill Bradley, own 
! ranch, plans to take 
j the Oklahoma State 
lahoma City next we

last year. paid members, and asked thatKaplan’s best effort was his fin- 
al round when he finished his
last three holes, birdy, par, birdy, j 
to give him a 32 on the par .'14 j 
course. Kaplan shot rounds of 33, ' 
37, 34, 34, 33, and 32, to win j 
the tournament. ;

Runner-up in the tournament ; 
was Max Hickey of Pampa who j 
defeated Kenneth Bailey of -Ama- i 
rillo in sudden death playoff with ' 
a par 3 on No. 1 after both golf
ers finished with totals of 214.

IVinner of the president’s flight 
wa.s Bob Baker of .\marillo wh< 
was only one stroke behind Kap
lan on his last day’s effort, but 
was deep in the park a^ter bad 
rounds his first day.

Winner of the first flight w i 
L. L. Carren who shot a 9-over 
par 77 in the playoffs. Dink .Mil ■ 
ler was runner-up. L<*uis -aied - 
wa- .vinner in the . o>i olaUon ! 
flight.

Seciind flight winner wa; Lew;» ; 
Foxhall w;..) shot a 7s m the j 
final match. ■’ M Barton Jr. wa.- 
runner-up with an s:t, while Tom
my Tucker Won the eon; -lati m. j

Winner« in all tht fbgh: were !
awarded 196.1 nuHiel Ben Hogan | 
iron». Runner-: up received Ben ; 
Hogan Woods, and -on.solation ! 
winners received g<of bag;;.

The tournament medalist w«- 
Billy Henderson who won a do? 
en golf balh He -hot a 71 qual
ifying round.

her to see him.

Services Held 
Here Sunday 
For Bettv Pruitt

crew for preparing barb«*cue for 
third year, Jaycees for their help. 
General Telephone Co. for tele
phone and help, and all others 
who devoted their time to make 
the picnic a success.

Following this, Vice President 
Wendell Harrison announced that 

,, , „  ij I association is making a con-
( harles b. Boles , 84-year-old tj-i^ution of $100 to the Memphis 

former Memphis resident, died at Volunteer F'ire Dept to go into 
1 a. m. bViday in an .\bilene re-t equipping of the department’s 
home. 1 unit Chief Kcn-

Band To Give 
Half Time 
Variety Show

Charles Boles 
Former Resident 
Dies In Abilene

emergency unit.
Funeral services were held Sat- accepted the donation

urday at 2 p. m. at the b irst Naz- organization._____  /•VI-*-_u *u.,% ^

Bi'tty Jean l*ruitt. 15, colored, 
was pror<..uni ed dead >n arrival 
*t ('■■; »dall Hi. .ital at 1 45 a.m. 
'«•pt. 14. after being run over by 
a car

Her b,.;-e wai in C »mmerre but

arene Church in Abilene with the : business was
Rev. ayne T. ( ash, pa>tor. o f - : election of officers for the
fa iatmg Burial was in the f aps ; 73 Birthday celebration, t h e

ri ding
- tl , M, farm

- i f  - ^ f '
h H? , I !. 6 1<|16. in

-rf' a? h*T parent Mr
id Mr \V t F*ru:tt, tw ■ *i#ter-
n- I.

St*rv̂ A Ï )ndneted st i
.'VIntiay. r-vpt 16. fr.i ni the

Mt p; - F-it Hapt si -- ur. h with 
Rev. Clyde [-.av-s, R, R. R¡. h- 
ard.- >n and Rev J P. William*. 
■ ff:. .at;;;.

Bucal . a Ui der the dire'tb>n 
-if .-Spicer Fun.-ral Home.

Cemetery of Ahilene
Born .\ug. lx, 1878, at Mexia, 

Mr. Bole was united in marriage 
to Ora L. Warren on .4ug. 28,
1906. H- wa- ,H member of the 
First N'azari-ne t'hurch. The cou
ple moved Memphis in 1911. 
!L wa; employed with Memphl.- 
i ’omprt from which he retired 
t,. move to .-Ibib ni in 1946.

.Xur’ -ving are hi# wife of .-Xhi- 
l-'ne; two daughter-, Mr- M'alter 
Rd Ward o f Abilene and Mrs. 
E. I.. Smallwood of (Juanah and 
Lacy of ;-nyder; nine grandchild
ren and four great-grandchildren; 
te . half- Iters, Mr- Edna Rob
ert.- of .Vmarillo and Mrs. Tom

9th Annual Hall County Ihcnic.
Wendell Harrison was elected 

pre-ident, and IV. P. (Bill) Baten 
was named vice president. Roy 
Guthrie was elected secretary, 
and Buster Helm was named 
trea.'urer.

Services H eld-
( Continued from page 1)

in World War I.
.Survivors include his wife; two 

son.s, W. P, Butler, Jr., o f Wash- 
hum and Edward A. Butler of 
M'ichita Falls; two daughters, .Mr». 
R. A. Crow of Washburn and Mrs. 
Curtis Graham of Columbus,Ditto of B. wie: one half-brother,

Hal civerstreet of Oklahoma. ^le'çn one

L o a l ‘B’ Team 
Host Wellington 
Here Thursday

Relative Of 
Local Resident 
Dies In Fort Worth

Eight children precedetl him in 
death

Pallbearers were Own L, Willis, 
Larry Smallwood, Maivin Baker, 
Johnny Brun; -in, Doyle Dobbs 
■ind Billy Mark Hyde.

Funoral .-»ervii e* were h e l d  
I Sundxy for Mrs. Erma C Ewing, 
I .#i.-iter-in-law o f Mrs. B. O. Shankle

The Memphi- “ B” team will 
open (heir sea.-ion schedule Thurs
day night at Cyclone Stadium 
when they host the team from 
Wellington. Game time is 6:.10 
p. m.

The “ B”  team, under Coach 
Bob Martin, will utilize much the 
same offen.se as the Cyclone -quad 
does.

Probable starters Friday night 
include; Jimmy Harrison, le; 
Micky Daugherty, It; Chipper 
Baker. Ig; Jerry Lehow, c; Mike 
Branigan, rg; Johnny Edwards, 
rt; Jim Odom, re. Backs include: 
“ Hoot”  Jones, qb; Mike Liner, 
rh; Danny Peters, fh; and Gary 
Graham, Ih.

Coach Martin said that these 
will probably be the starters, but 
all boys will see action.

Mr« Ewing pa».-ed away Friday 
in Fort Worth. Burial wa;- m the 
' emetery at Kverman.

Mr. and Mr .Xhankle attended 
the .services.

Cub Scouts To 
Have Meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 25

great-grandchild; one sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Coppedge of Estelline; 
three brothers, Price Butler and 
James B. Butler, both of Estel
line, and Robert H. Butler of Ver
non.

Mrs. Gerald Horrell, Steve, Tim, 
\ ickey and Kent of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Sam Jackson.

CARD f>F THANK9 
We w -;h to expn lUr dncere 

thank: and appreciation ti all our 
friends and neighbors for th e  

' beautiful flowi-rji, phone --alls and 
; 1-ard.s at the death of our !r--.ed 
i one, Mrs Erma C Ewing. May 
' God ble.-.' --"ach -»f vou.

Mrs. W F. Ewing 
Mr, and .Mrs. Pete Shankle

The Cub Scouts will have their 
monthly pack meeting Tuesday. 
Sept. 25, at 7 :30 p. m. at the 
Trav;« Cafftonum, according to 
J. O. Dixon, cubmaster.

“ AIbo. we urge all boys, that 
are not in cubs and would like to 
join, and their parents, to attend 
thi; meeting” , Cubmaster Dixon 
-«aid.

DOROTHY’S
Hair Fashion Salon

The Cyclone Band will pre.sent 
a variety of music and routines 
Friday night at half-time during 
the Memphis - Estelline football 
game, according to Bill Bradley, 
director.

Fir.«t the percus.sion section will 
be featured as the band does a 
rhythm routine to “ Chiquita Ban
ana” . The Cyclone Band feels that 
many in their audience may need 
a better understanding o f music. 
Therefore, the band will give 
them a music lesson to the pop
ular song. “ Do Re Mi ’. The last 
r-iutine will he a boat race be
tween Memphis and Estelline to 
the music of "Row Row Row” . 
Other music to be used will be 
‘*Great Day”  and “ Victory March”

Rites Held—
(Continued from page 1)

aboard the US.8 Midway; one 
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Spannagel, 
Spenard, Ala.ska; one step-son, 
Wilfred Dunn of Amarillo; one 
step-daughter, Mrs. Hazel Oliver 
of San Francisco; 22 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were James Bray, 
Mack Richards, Wesley Waites, 
J. O. Dixon, Beitgy Godfrey, Joe 
Williams, Don Lee and James 
Jeffers.

The Brumley family gathered 
for their annual reunion at the 
.Memphis Hotel Saturday, Sept. 
15, and to take part in the Hall 
County picnic on Sunday. This 
i* the third year they have gather
ed in Memphis in conjunction 
with the Hall County celebration.

The group also enjoyed the 
band concert Saturday afternoon 
and seeing windows that were dec
orated by the Federated Clubs.

Family members were: Mr. and 
Mrs. .Met L. Brumley, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Jet W. Brumley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Park.# Brumley, Jim 
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
M’ inegert, Betty Marie and Cheryl 
of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brumley of Hedley; Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Knight of McAdoo; Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. B. M’ yatt o f Child
ress; Mrs. P. B. (Versa) Dyer of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brumley of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scoggins of 
Morton visited Tuesday o f la.st 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Scoggins.

Man Want! 
Here Is In 
N. M. Prisoi
Syd M. Ferri«, who 

by the September Gra 
theft of an automobil 
•Mexico State Prison.

Sheriff W. p. Rat 
Ne-w .Mexico law offi. 
ed in a letter that this 
beginning a 5-year 
Sept. 10, 1962.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and | 
Mr.#. H. H. Lindsey were Mr. and i 
.Mrs. Arliss McBee, Lisa and David ! 
of Dumas. They also attended the j 
Hall County Picnic. Mrs. Pearl ' 
Massey returned to Dumas with 
them for a week’s visit with her i 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Massey 
and family. '

CARD OF TH.i 
We wish to express 

felt thanks and apnr 
all of our many friends] 
bors for the kindnes 
floral offerings, food 
of comfort bestowed 
ing the illnes.s and d« 
dear loved one. Espeeij 
wish to thank Dr. C14 
help and kindnes.s; 
heartfelt thanks to 
Barrett.

Mrs. F. M. .Addisoii 
I.a)well Houston Fi 
F. M. .•\ddisun, Jr 
Miss Neddie Addil 
.Mr.-. Josie Grahaii

Ret̂

Visiting in the home : 
Mrs. Elmer Gardcnhi 
weekend were .Mr. andfl 
Biggerstaff of I'ompti 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Abernathy; Mr. and 

When your outgo exceeds your man Smith of Pampaj 
income your upkeep is your down-! and Mrs. Edwin (Jillian 
fall. I phis.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lentes --

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
505 Main Phone 259-2216

910 Main St. Memphis, Tex. 
Phone 269-3539

COMPLETE BEAUTY 
SERVICE

Boren
Theaters

Pkaas

Weekend visitors in the home 
of .Mrs, Robert Cummings wer< 
Mrs. C. Z. Stidham o f San Antonio 
and Mrs. Emri Stidham and 
daughter Betty Lou of .Memphis, 
Tcnn. They came to attend the 
Hall County Picnic. They will re
turn to Memphis, Tenn., and con
tinue their trip to Massachusetts 
whore they will visit for a few 
weeks with Mrs. Emri Stidham’s 
son, Don Stidham.

PALACE 
TOWER 
BIU, BORBN

259-2516
269-2731
269-2781

TOWER D R IVE-IN

D A N C E
AM ERICAN  

LEGION HALL

Saturday Night
f  •• 12 P . »C

Thurs. it Fri., .Sept 20 à  21
“ SAFE AT HOME"

Mickey Mantle Roger Maris
Sat., Sept. 22

•MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"
In Color

Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 23,24,26
"ADVISE A  CONSENT"

Henry Fonda Charles Laughton 
Walter Pidgeon Peter Lawford

Wod., Sept. 23 
BUCK NITE

‘THE SNAKE W OMAN" 
Teen-age beauty toms into deadly 

■orpoantl
Joha MeCarthy Susan Trsven

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Thi» year dividends will be paid on the 
baaia of pounda of lint cotton ginned and 
the pounda of cotton aeed inatead of on the 
atraight per bale baaia aa in the paat.

FARMERS UNION
CO-OP GIN

Memphis Plaaka

WORLD
nOYD

PATTERSON
Cbompion HEAVYWEIGHT

Championship Fight

FLOYD PATTERSOI
vs.

SONNY LISTON
SEE IT IN V m  OWN HOME 

OVER V M E ,  Oiannel 14
TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 

8:30 P. M.
(Previously Scheduled For 9 P. M. Bui Now Changed To 8:30 P M C.ST.

VUMORE Com pany
larri**

miayMaw

Keith Cunningham 413 Maui St. Phone 259-2436
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